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THE TREE GOD PLANTS. 
. [THE following poem is specially applicable to a "Sabbath Reform" 
numher of the RECORDER. Read truth for tree, and so take heart for 
your work.] 

-.-.."'-.. HE wind that blows can never kill 
The tree God plants; 

It bloweth east, it bloweth west, 
The tender leaves-have little rest, 

But any wind that blow.s is best. 
. The tree God plants 

Strikes deeper root, grows higher stiU, 
Spreads wider boughs, for God's gooll,;will 

~leets all its wants. 

There is no frost hath power to blight 
The tree Gud shields; 

The roots are warm beneath soft snows, 
And when spring comes it surely knows, 
And every bud to blossom grows. 

: The tree God shields 
Grows on dpace by day and night, 

- Till, sweet to taste and fair to sight, 
Its fruit it yields. -

There is no storm hath power to blast 
The tree God knows; 

No thunderbolt, no beating" rain, 
Nor lightning flash, nor hurricane-, 
Wben ,they are spent, it doth remain . 

The tree God knows' 
Through every tempest standeth fast, 
And from its first day to its last 

Still fairer growij. 
-The Christian llegister. 
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Ch~i~Ha.n{:Sabb8tb,t.·alld·it:wa8 the 'created an, ethical basisfor'-his spiritual king- 'In face oftha,. plain 8tat~m~Dt'mad'e hy 
, ' d8'Y·Qftb~\v~k: •. :·" dom~ "_ _ ",:'" ; Jehovah in tbeDecaloglle""tha,t:-lbe Sabbath 

,' .. F;'r 'the:fj8;k~\'()f> ;religiousliberty".of.:,j . ,Let tDereader'.Dote-tb~· fact with care, that was instituted as'a'memoria:" of~od as Crea- --.~. 
an<l of true"~'reform,the' Sahbo,t,hqueRtioil if the Ten Commandments are not the sou'rce tor, andi,n accordance with his 'example, the _ - .~,., 
8bould'b~ remov~dfrom tbe~~eld of-·-polit1cs and basis' of Christian' ethics,. there is no such claim isulade. by some- that the deliverance -

, ,'~ndcivilI8w, snd1eft where tbe law. of Gprlsource'llor ,basis. If these do not formtbe from Egypt was tbe .cause why the 88bb~th 
alid7lne exa,mpleofChritlt 1eff it: totheBible standard of~right a,nd wrong-forChristi~,ns,was instituted. The rearler will remEHllber ' 

,andCtnistiallc~onRCieu(~e~Agreat and grav~ there is no standa.rdunder' th~ gospel'dispen-. that the goodness of.::God- in delivering the 
"iMsue confrontR the Prote~tants of the United aation.· Hence" as ',Pa ul ~so: plainly 'declares, 'Israf:)lites from' bonda~e, is often llsed'8s'a' 

StateR in tile matter of S~hbath Reform. t~ere can be no sin' <lin-der the gospel, fop reason"lo1" t.heir obedien~eto all hiRcomma-nd-, 
Tha,t iMsue ill volve~ the permanency of public without law there cannot be sin. If there isment~. ' (See Exodus 22:'2; Lev. 26: 13; 'Ps. 
wOTHhip, ofl'eligidus elllture,A.nd:OJ con- no sin because no-law, tbere can be no de-' Bl: 9, 10: etc.) • If, tberf-'fore,·thiR clailll_be 
science toward 'the Word,.of God. ' Final dis_.mandfor for~iveneflFl, or for saJvation. ,In, correct, all the laws of' the De{·alo~t1e . were 
aster may~be delayed, but it cannot be tb,;;it case the work: .. ()f Christis a farce, a.nd all given for,·tb~t reason. " This 'iH absurd. The 
evaded. ' Hence this plea. talk of sinning and' wrong-doing is false in whole truth is contained in a single- sentence, 

conception and fact. namely:' God's goodness to the Israelites,.is 
THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH ARE INSIPARABLE. 

The Sa bbath q~estioTr iA pre-enlinent1y a 
Bible question. It is the product of revealed 

Another important fHct is to b~ .remem- presented as a reason why they should- obey 
bered here, a fact which men often for~et, him. }l~ the case quoted, the latter claus~ of 
namely; whenever Christ or the writers of tn'e the fourteepth verse shows that the It;raelites 

be 
" , . " ' e 

'or to' the "Law and _·the Prophets," or blessing of· the Sabbath rest, and' they are re-, 
when they say, "It is written," th(3Y refer to . ferred to thf?ii- own bonda.ge in Egypt in con
the <;lId Testament only. No other "Scr~pt- trast with their delivered state to strengthen' . 

--- ~ --of~tho8a.....aucieut._Ilations -whic ' -on-,him.-.-AILthe-p~ophecies-w-hich-tolu--IU'-,lJ'H,U-'-Sarb.bath-a.R-commemHJ!ati·ve-of.t-heir-deli·ver-~---
-knowled~e of the week, .and hence more 0.1' and hit; work weJ'e Old Testament prophecies. ance from~Egypt settles the question. More 
less idea of the Sabbath, is so re1ated to He- All que~tionH Df right and wrong which Christ than this, the" passover" was given, and is 
brew history 8H toiudica.te a common SDurce dilScusHed with men were such as arose from yet observed, to commemorate that deliver
of knowledge alld, influence. the ethicR of the Old Testament. What men ance. Its whole meaning and 1t..nguage befit 

It is, therefore, clear that all consideration. II the ".New Testament Church" wa:s de-
of the Sabhath, the'day, it~ ol'igin,ptlrpo~e developed a.ucf estab1ished on the Old Test,a
and manner of ohHervance must begin wit h ment alon~:-- None of the books of tbEr' New 
the Bible. Thi~ is made more clear by the Testament were written till after the destruc
fact that al1 t-'ffol'ts to Het the Sabbath a~ide, tion . of Jerusa.lem, and some of them nDt 
01' to weaken its a.uthority, have. liegun by until the last years of the first century, and 
at.tempting to inva.lidate or set aside the· perbl:Jps later. The H Canon" of the New Tes
Biple. Tbe~e pfforts hav:e sometimes included tameut, that is, the decision as to what books 
all of t,he book, ~ometimes the Old Testament should be reco~nized as belongin~ to. it, was 
as ag'ai~st the New, sornetimes the Decalogue not HeUled until mueh later. Thel'e is no 
as a wh9le, and sometimes the Fourth Com- chance to. den.y that t.he' Christianity of. the 

first (lentury and a half was developed from 
mandment only. the Old 'l'lestament as direct,1y and ~ur{=I'y as 
CHRISTIAN E'.rHICS ARE FHOM 1.'HE OLD TESTA- Christ was born of the lineage of David, or as 

Paul was a Hebrew of the Hebrews. In this 
MENT. deyelopment of the earliest Christianity 

Iti's a fact as indisputable as it is remark- Jewish conceptions were enlar~ed and spirit-
able, that all ethics, Jewish or Christian, are ualized in rnany ways, according to theteacb-. 
'based on the Ten Conlmandments. It is also in!!s of Chl'lst; but the Old Testa ment was 
true that these fundamental laws as to what the autJhDrita.tive Revelation, and the church 

.. . Jewjsh-JJhy;~~tia.n church. No well-in
is right and wrong; a.p.peal to all classes 0 ... rmed 'mati"'tHiriks ()f den'ying these facts~ . 
men and to till times. It-is equally important' 
to remember that what we calr" Christian THE SABBATH IN DEUTERONOMY 5:· 15, AND I 

. Ethics" are onl'y "Jewish Ethics," enlarged HEBREWS t: 9,10. 
and exalted by. the teachin~s Df Christ and We ha ve been requested to write concerning 
'the spirit of the g-o~pel. Whatever difference the two passages named' in the title above. 
there may be between (;hl'i~tian and Jewish The nature of the BODk of Deuteronomy helps 
ethics arose from the n.ew and enlar~ed con- to interpret the first passage named. The 
ceptions whichCbrist gave to ,'the Ten Corll- book cont;ists of three discourses Df Moses, 

. mandments. For example: The ,seventh made a little time before his death-farewell 
command says, "Thou 'shalt not commit discourses. In tn'em be recounts the main 

such an erid, while the rest of the Sabbath is 
in no way signific811t of the turmoil and hurry 
of t,he exode. 

All critics, higbevr lower, 'a.gree that thp 
bDDk of Exodus antedates Deuteronomy in 
time, as it surpasses it in character as to' pri
mal and fundamental legislation. To attempt 
to rnake Del~teronomy 5: 15 supercede Exo
dus 20: 8-10 is to deny the first principles of 
literar,ycriticisms and sound interpretation. 
The effort to do so is a modern after-thou~ht, 
invented to throw discredit on the Sabbath. 

[The passage in Hebrews will be considered 
in our next Special Number.] 

, THERE lies before us a copy of the Boy, puh-
1i~hed in the ,interests of the boys of A merica, 
by the Anti-Cigarette League, 1102 Woman's 
Temple, Chicago, Illin<;>is.ln ,clubs of five, 
mailed to separate addresses, it costs 25 

ts per year; in clubs of tenor more mailed 
to one address, 10 cente per year. Judging 
from the initial number, the paper will be of 
grea t value to boys' who a~ tempted to 
form the destructive cigarette habit, or. to 
those who have already formed it. We com
mend it td the attention of Sabbath-school 
teachers and others who have the interests of 

. boys in charge .. 

adultery-.~' Christ unfold~d the deeper mean- features of the experience of the Israelites . RESOLUliONS. 
ing of this Jaw" and showed that 'the- sindurin~ the forty years of wandering in the ~, 

WHEREAS, The Alleghanian Lyceum of Alfred Tjniver-
exists in the lustful heart. The~sixtb com- wilderness, and emphas!~~s t~~ leading truths sity hasJost a.IDost honored and. beloved member, in 
mand forbids murder. Christ showed that which God had revea1ed for their instl'uction the death of Professor Lester C. Rogers; theref~~e, 
the deeper meaning of. that law extends to and guidapce.,The chro::lological order is not Resoh~ed, That we, the members of said Lyceum, ex
the hatred out of which murder ·springs.. The followed closely, and little effort is made to l-nl"pgg our appreciation of the example of one of our 
fourth comliland torb.ids labor on the Sab- make caFefTIl-tlistin-ctions between the funda- most faithful members; may we be inspired by his faith-

fulness and consecration to greater activity.' . 
b~.th.· qhrist showed that the purpose and mental laws, which we call umoral~" and the Resolved, That we herebyexpres8 our sympathy to 
~haracter' of the' labor must 'be taken into temporary oues wec'all ceremonial, although his sorrowing fami1y; may the Heavenly Father com-. 
account'in a just interpretation of tliat la ~. there is no confou~ding of these .. The- pur- fort them in tlieir affliction. . . 
Thus, through all the list,' Christ built Chris- pose of the book i~,to deepen their knowledge Resolved, That 8. copy of these reRolutions hepreAented 

. tia. n ethics on" the, basieofthe Te'n C'omril0D'ds, of ,:wba, ,t 'G,odrequired and to arou8.e, tbmn to the bereaved family, and for publication in the A.lfred 
UI SUD and the SABBATH. RECORDER.' ' 

- interprptedaccordingto the highe~ spiritual, to- obedience .. The passage from the fifth 
concepfions . ofbIsnew 'kingdom.',~ Byisu'ch ch~,pter and fifteenth v~rsejs as follows: , it ~: ~~~~,~, '.' ',}eom. ' 
·interpJ'eta.tions 'at;ld-l>y his, example,' Christ And remember that thou wast a servant in the land of P. H. 'VE~THUYSEN,' " 

cast· 'off the loa.d "of~formaIi8rii and burden:. Egypt, ,and that the LOl"d,thy .God b~otJght thee out 'AJJFRED~ N. Y., Jan. 7, 1900. . 
, " '. .,' ,.,. "., , ' ,,' . . ' . thencethl"ough a mighty hand and ~ by 8. stretched-out 

SOme' reqtli~ewe~~8,~wjtl(:;,#JH~~~,~U tb.~iPaca,:.:arm;;,tberefore:the'Lord 'thy 'God·' cOIDlIlanded'thee to : .. ,Torule on~'s,aDger~8;wen; to prevpntJt- is-·-
·Iogue,ba.d '~o~e' ove~1~i.d,~:)~~:t~i8.~W~Y:ha'keep·~he8abbath.d&y~, .' b.etter.~Edwards. .. .' .' .. .'. .. 

,- . , ...... --.. ,... -", _.,.-. "',' . .. 
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CONTRIBUTED' . EDITORIALS., theGod~ wh(jW6rk;d"lu' him ti,'wiU'andto:do ' clesl>-ly,thatin the· mjnds';()f.;ie\V~andLG"~eek ' 
. " . " . ...... . " - ()f his, .. good~'Z'pl~as1Jre; .the God~ho·hAs hepn th~w .. eek .. alld .. ·Sa.·.bba.th a. re insE'pll;rable.·:,·.;alm.o. st . ByL. C.RANDOLPB, Alfred,N. Y.:.~_ b dtI' 'th II h . tJ ... t 

.. ,co., •. ".''':.:.::'.''e=.o .. :::::;''." .. ..:.:::,<~::..:::: . .:..:::..''' . ...:....~,·_>i .. _' -: ___ ~_"'_" '-""--r", ",. . .~.. . -...:.. ?" . swoh·oB;.~~na· haorna 'wYe' ,Welllt·.or8m·a· ty ebe' nWC?J't)' he'u~~s·ntl.llnl· 0 ,identjc8L"T..hel·e,callb,eno.pai~t}cul~r.:8eventh . 
- 1 he Influence ora Guoef ~al1. " '. '.' ". 1."''0 J....., ,r , .' .. ' I....,. ' . ~.;' . ,. 

. . 0, young meD and' women,.it is: ddr . idea1s d8J" without lJ, pa,.tit~ula.l' sevenda.ys~ . 

... 
. : , 

Who"can mpasure'or estimate the"'inlluence thatti1uike Iife.·Bpfora· that· beau tiful mfl,rble 3.- That the Fourth "Commandment means 
of a good man?' Back of the statesman, t.hestatue ever took form, it was,in'the ima,~na-(l particular day is obvious fromtbe impres-. ".r 
minister, the teacher, and greater 'than all, 'is tion of the sculptor;"· As a boy. he saw it,sionit invariably makes on the human mh;d~ 
the man. loved it, .. yeal·npd·t:h'r~alize .the vision with Th J d . . 

.. " , , .. , ........ his '. ownha.nds.. .A. lany' , .. b.l'1nO'. liDO', pjece's .. ~._of . e.ewssOUI.l. erstO.od iL.A.H··Il1Em When L. et nota .. 1Lthe ,words o. f appreciation',-be ,...,... . firat' perce'I'vI"nc
, thO d' .. ' t'l' t'·· f······ ,work carnpfirst.,many failliJ'es, days of dis- ' ..., , , .. , gel VIne 0 ) IIl:a Ion: 0 sanc..;· 

post InOl'tem. 'A brother, whose voice 'had appoiIitment aud nill:hts qf discouragement. tif'yjng the seventh day must ask and filettIe 
. :IQJ)g bflen si1ent, r.i~ing in the rrieet,ing a few Th.e road was10n~and hard, but tbevision the questioq, '"\Vhich day? " The, on 1.1' an~
. nights' l:Igo, :Qumblyand tend~rly took his ever beckoned him on.:, Atolpirati()nglori.fied swerthat is or can be given is the seventh 

place once more .. Now therE'weremanyiD~effort and love sweet.ened toil. One day, duy, or "Saturday." It IOUSt IneaU'a"'par-
flnen·c.ps which,' under the Holy Spir.it, helped' chastened, humble, he· saw in soJid truth- ..... 

not just the vision he had dreampd -. put ticular day, or Doone would .know what to 
him baek toward God. Thereweretheprayers somet.hing nearpnough like it to touch his do. "That it meant when given, it means 

. of the peop1p-how mighty they are when heart to'grateful tea.rs. still, for it reads just the same a.s!:hen; .' Uhil-
raised in faith. There'was the Word of God dren a:nd heathen' converts would .always 
expounded byni~ht and Jived by day .. But "ANY DAY IN SEVEN." keep the seventh day, if they were not first 

" ,there· was.f1;not.herforcewhich qated ·back···· .. ·,.. BY M. HARRY. made to believe that Sundav. is the seventh 
. some years. It. was .the influence of Elder , . s~t-old-t-b8Jt-the-rl .. aywa;s-.--~ 

1---·-~·---'--------.,...,---:-l-·..--=--'-:O:-Jt::-. s=-o=-~m~·a del' Todd. the 'pl'each- to the obligat.ion of the Fourth' Command'- chang'ed in i'D'emory or'theResu~rection'" ' .';:'J 
. er; nor Elder Todd, the pastor; but Elder ment as authority for Sunday express them- 4. The" any day" theory de8troys alII Sab- I,. [ 

Todd, the man. This brother had lived in selves subst.antially as follows:- . bathism. If true, the Mohammedan observ-

J ...................................... _ ................. __ .... , .. _ .. -.-.. - ...... -_ ..... _ ... _ .................................. u

t h ..... e, ....... s,.aJ"'m.f~~ ~:j":i ~i:g.:~:!.~~~!!'p~~:~~~~:,::n~ Je~~;~;~~~l~I~:· B~:f~·-o~"-f~e~;~t~Ilii;o~~ .' ~ve!t~id aJ'L:'t~~ir~~~bK;:~:y-!.e:-!;i~~;;;;~~= 
sible tru. lovipftj,i . '. d. Now . '" ... .... , ~ __ ....... _.~ ..... ~"r.r~jJgiQJJJt_ ..... "' ... _, __ ,. 

I----·----.. ·--.... - .... ---··-·--.. -·-·----.. --·-.. --:~·h;;":i.--';i:·l;:;-e;:;:--,;;-;;. .. ;; .. ;;;;:;:: .. " .... ;;::;:;:;;.' ..... ewe' a m} ay . man wJ:~'!lt~ hifL.JY~~ldy_resLQl! __ sQJne_oth_eJ'd.aY'--~--_ 
nnlch-nad-c()me as a ll)olailllE ilJfiuen-ce-in on-~ ·'='j:>io[·'V~-C-:-"'yilkei~·son-; in --jiaptist Ile- than the seventh or first, or if he works sev-

.--------~--.~-- ---

'." 

his life to shape his irJea:)s of \\. hat it ou~bt to view, April, '1886:··'" eral weE'ks continuously, and then rests the 
be. Eldp.r 1'odd it-! hundred8 of miles away, Another Baptist Professor of Theology, in sa.me number of da.ys; who can answer him? but hiM work is ~till marching on in tbecareer 

a letter to the writer, holds t bat beca.use the This" any day," ". no Sahbath,"" no ]a w" of a hrof'hpr man -who is IStJ'jvin~ hard to be a 
fait'hful, helpful, every-da.)1 Christian. added qualification "of the week" to "the teaching is the very thing that is sWAlIing the 

sevpnth day," is not found in the command- tide of Sabbathlessness which is sweeping 
/I Other Men Labored." ment, no particular week is intpnded, and over the land. It will not stop until men 

Years ag-o-so long it seemA-a load of that the" week is only a humnn invention.;' cease teaching it. 
young. people Atopped for a few minutes at To argue that "the sel7enth dfJ~v" of the 5. The advocates of "any day" do not be
father's hoUt-oIe in \Valworth. Among them com,m.a.ndment means a part.icular da.y "Is lieve it themselves; for, immediately after 
was a young ma.p preparing for the minit-!try, about the same as to prove that two and arg'uing- for it, they will add, we should keep 
who, while entering heartily -fn'to·tbe jolIity two are four; but even such laQor is some- Sunday," because Christ rose on that day." 
of hIS comrades, yet preserved a certain nohle times necessary, as error often can, to the Where' does Inspiration say we should keep 
dig'llity. Hi8 name was Wardner Titsworth .. many, "make the wrong the right appear." the Re~llrrection day, or even that he rose on 
I was but a boy. If it was ~'ships that pass Let us see now how unscriptural and unreas- First-day? 
in the nighJiJJ~' the big craft probably carried onable' this" any daS" theory is. 6. "Any day" leaves it to human appoint-
away no, :recollection of the little skiff idly ment. If men may now make the foul·th pre-
rocking 011 the billows by its side. 1. Apriori argument. ·T.o secure the. bless- cept mean what it did not when given, why 

ing of aSabbath'of rest and worship to man, may they not modify any other of the com-
Iris easi~r.understood than expl{tined, but mands? Where does God authorize men to 

from that time \Vardner Titsworth was lllY- a particu1ar day-an(fthat means a particu~ 
Jar week-must be clea.rly revealed. To sup- chan~e his law'/ It was the Little Horn of 

boyi~b ideal of a minister. Dan. 7: 25, that dared fjr8t to ,. think to 
Rpports came of his' pastora,te at Fa.rina, pose t.hat God wo.uldfail to do this, leflvirig cbfJng-e times and the law." , 

of his simple, manls life, his friendliness, his it to the caprice of men, ts to impeach his 7. ThHt infolpired men never believed the 
wI'sdom and O'oodness The thouO'htl'shardly .. '.' an.Y day" t.heor ... v is placed be.vond a doub. t, O'eniality',' how he tucked his trousers in .h_is. .... 1-1 

M -. '1 th . 't when we femem ber that in the lanlEmrge of boot-tops 'when trampl'ng a.c·~roos the m' u' d' d'y ess an prepos erous. C 
I:' ardinal GibbolJs: h From GeIlesis to Revela-

country; how even the children felt slighted 2. According'ly we may expect t.hat he bas tions there is not a line authorizing the sa.nc-
when' they went home from church without a given a particular da,y'. All the facts in- tification of Sunday. The S(!riptures every
smile. from him. And I said: '" I am not volved,in the institut.ion of the Sabba,th point where enjoin the sanctification of Saturday." 

t t · I db' d d bt H Indeed ,there is not a p. article of evidence worthy to be a minister " but if onl.Y I cou1d, ou a par ICU ar ay, eyon . ou .' e 
that New Testament Chrit:Jtians ohser\7ed any 

that is the kind I would like to be." Look- worked six certain da.ys, rested on a. certain other dav than tJhe seventh. About seven-
ing' baeknow, it seems t,hat he was to one day-the seventh-blessed and sa,nctified the eighths of nominal Christendom admit that 
boy a sug~estion of what Jesus would be and seventh da,y. At Sinai he commanded to re- Snnda,.v is oul~y traditional. 
do if he were on the earth in thet;e modern member a certain seventh da.y, hy withhold- .8 ... The "any day" t.h~ory contrailicts the 

. days. . ing manna OD it, and the Israelites--certaiul.y jud~ment and senNe of mankind. Memorial 
The glimpses of him were fragmentary. events,' in which time. is a /contolpicuou8 eIe-

When I wasa·student incollpge he made a understood tbat a certa.in day was requi~ed, ment, are always commemorated at the time 
- ··short call 011 UH. The story he told isfrelSh for had· they worJ.<.ed on it tbey would havet.hey were supposedt'Q have occurred. The 

iu memory to-day. \\"e students saw him at been pu_nisbed, even to destrucf;i'on. To Passover and the feasts of Purim, among the ... 
tbe Milton Couff,)rence in 1886. when we were argue that" any day" is meant is to .argue Jews, the Fourth of.· July, WaHhington's 
.wat(~hilJg our great Inen with eager eyes. A that" a,ny God" is meant ill the expression, Birt.hday, Dewey Day, among American8, are 
wep,k spent at. his home two or three years h G " d illustrat.ions. AIl acknowledg:e that these 
before he died will be specially treasured. t/ The Lord t y .od, for there are" go 13 days ean.not be memorialized properly except 
Strall~p., that whh such scant opportuu many," but only seve~ days in a week: on 'the da..vB tboseg:rrat~yent8 occurred. 
he Hhol1l~ have affected my life so profoundly! The expression "of the week~' ,·after· "the J I1St 130. Goa's rest and sanctification'of the 

.... Pagl says, "Chr'iHt in you t.he hope of glory." sfventh da,y" in the commandment is who]]y seventh day', cannot be memorialized on the 
It was the Christ in him tOUf!hing and ·bring- unl1ece~sary-mel'e tautology; ,sanctifying a fir8t orot.!l~r da,ys of the week.·'}"'eeJing the 
ing' out the be8t in' otbertJ. Hundreds of force of thi~, Sunday-keepers .have· invented ':. 
young people have been given, through him, a particular do.y mRkes the week. We cannot two ut:Jscriptural excuses, viz:. That· we must 
depper sense of the nobilit.y of Jife. .• . conceivA of a Sabbath without conceiving of keep the'day of Retolurrection, alld t.b'at the 

Eleven .vea.rs have pa,ssed since that Christ-.. the week. To give the one necessitates tberesurrect.iol1 occdrred on first day, with not 
mas of IM88. Great chanl!es hRve come .. other.. The ·deflnition of weE:'k-' il,seven~as a,n in8pir:ed· ~ ~t8:tementto ':'.warrant"eitber .. 
He has beelL called home and I, in the good well as the,fam'iliaritv of the names' of Sab~ This effort 9fPirst-day !advoeatesj8~'.Jl;a;d-
provl'dence of God have been called to the' .'. ., . .. . . . misHiontbat tbecotnmandmentof·God will 
place which he wO:S filling. Standing, upon bath'andweekiuthe'Hebrew,' Sh8.bb~ .. t/1 a~d ·make ·Sabbath-k~ep~.rs" Q,n(:t..Iil1~8t ,b~ p,re
the gro'und 'where he did hht ripest life-work, Sha~lla,. and" the same ,name for both . .In . vented by thes~ ltiv,entfons of .men·.' , 

- the tears blinq.mt ey~ .. Heaven grant that "Greek - Sabbaton and Sabbat.a"";';" show's; ... WB8TEJjMB:8TONJN":~~"" .:' .. , ":.'\l.' 1'.':: 

.!!' 'j. • 
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pilqted thro,ggh tbewoods' for ~core~ of-~il~s 'V"~ted 10calitYl~ t.be northwest townsh'ip of 
aDd. .,down the tOQky:channel of the '.'river tbls-.county;unoccupiedby settlers._.on-itc-

·.,)':BYW· ,C .. WHITFORD, Mil~on~ ~~8. n~med ~bove-to it.sentrance into Gr:een Bay, count of~lJ.g .at cOUfsiderahle' di~tance ~ from' 
. '.DAVtO'WARREN CARTWRIGHT; . . .I!I!Q~allght them how tofind~and shoot t.he the IUrgar _ ',streams, thickly coverfl<! with 

Thisch~llgein ,his residerice.(urnished 'andeera.nd bear,to outwi1! the fQx, ,the'~marten large'pine, 'and hard-wood .trees, and ilaving 
.. 'opportunity,to engage more fully in,'the pur-' and tjbelynx, and to catch the: shy trout, the a somewhat clayey soil, mOl'e than·'orti'inari-
·.sui.t·which,as 'a; businesE:J,. afforded him the mink arid the otter .. H-is-snperiorityin these ally productive for that region.' He then 
~reatest pleasure, and by wbichhehad ac- respectRWB.S soon,:recog-tiized. in 'allthl:.,tre- 'elJtered~here, two: hundred aCfesof~d.ver·n-' 
cumulated the chief share of his property.gion~ .His sojourn here was very enjoyable mentland, and "afterwards' securEd other 
In the last part of the-six:-ties he thrice vil:dted to bilI)self'andcertainly very'profitable in a such timbered quarters and hHlf sections in 
Nobles'and Cottonwood Counties in South- pecuniary"way. . .. .. .. theviciuity~Iu partnership with two o~ bis 
western Mirinesot~. ,He was accompanied by While living-in'the village of Mi1ton~ he was sons, be .irectedasteam sa\\rmill. on' his" fir~t . 
some o'ld neighbors and assisted by his: third chosen, in 1873,8, member of the Board of pureha~e, and. soon forlli~hed the market 

· 801i, Pl,tul, who lived then in Northern Iowa. Trustees.of theCollel!e, and held the po~ition, with his pHJe- lumber of superior quality.· 
1Vhile occasionally_hunting elks, 'thep~rtiesunt it '1h8T~'-H~ did not disa ppc)int the rIlauyThe investment proved profit.able. He . 
followed trapping m·ainly. They secured the friends of the institution, as he was extremely, persuaded some former friends from other 

· ,valuable. skins of badger.s, 'otters, b~av~rs, . loyal and helpful to its faculty and managers. portions of ·the state, and strangers from ad:. 
foxes, m1ijk and muskrats 1n large _ n ffm hers, His contributions to·-its-funds were Hberal, joining ones, to move. to the place. The 

.. cr-'---lf---~-,those-m-t-he-l-as·t-uamed':ani-m-a-l-4)y=-t·he·· nd-h-is-gif~()f-u-n-i(tll.e---apeei·mens-· te-l(j~--I~",~~-u~~~·"'-.JU.-U..Q!iiiil.2........'!!'£I~cY.k .. L~~,._~~~_Q;.!L"'-S!J~.......QIL........-_----l 
sands. Tbey found in·th-is region, what has natural . history' departrnept was greatly few years it had aIfou]"i~hjng' store, shops, a "I 

so often occurred elsewhere in the earliest set- prized~. Wherever its policy and its interests school-house and a building for religious 
tlements of the Northwest, that trade could needed defen~e, he would, if present, earnestly worship. The last belonged to the Seventh-

l.~.... be carried on with the few inhabitants by advo~ate thesp. His daughter, Eva D., com- day Baptist church, which was organized 
7_ ,···· .... · .. ·(l/······· ... · .. ··· .. ·············•·· .. ·· .. c····· .. ·· .. ,..... ",t'ender'the skIns of the musk~ plated, inI876~·lhe..scfentiHccoursewith· . R79~andadmitted-twOyearff·]ater 
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estaufisbp.d ratio bet,wpen t,hem in this case; other alumnus of the institution. l\lilton church. Elder James Bailey, in the 
but undoubtedly it was based on the intrinsic' In 1875 he published, wIth his own money, employrnent of the American Sabbath Tract 
or market value of tbe skins, not on a ficti- a book of 280 pa,ges, entitled, "Nat~ral Societ,y, took a great illtere~t in our people 
tious or assumed value; On bis return in'''£lle History of Western Wild Animals, and Guide living .. then in this, village, helped them to 
last. trip, Mr. Cartwright, witlt.two·cempan- for Hunters, Trappers and Sportsmen." The form their church and build 'thHir meeting
ions, conveyed their I08,d of' furs in' boats, materia.ls of the work were dictated_ or ap- house, and preached occa~iona,lly to them.. 
which they rowed safely down the Cotton- proved by him, andwritten out in proper Subseq nently our General Mi~~ionary Society 

'wood, Minnesota and Mississippi River to shape for the printers by' Miss Mary F. sent some of its laborers into this field, and 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., and ,thence reached Bailey, so'me years previous a teacher in Mil- aided missionary pastors' here a.t different 
their honles by rail way. ton (JulJeg-e, and' subs(lq uently the, orgalJizt-'r timp.s. 

. In·' t.he summ,er of 1868 he favored' the of the Woman's Board appointed by the Sev- . 10 1881 Mr. Cartwright settled bis family 
.. writer of this sketch and two youngly men, eut-daJ BH ptist General Conference .. He had in t,be village. He at length retired from the 

students of Milton College, bY acting' as their frequently been ur~ed~ to place before the active management of the busineHs he had 
guide on a'plpasure e'xcursion into the Upper public his valuable observations of the habits established, and it passed into the hands of 
Peninsula of Michigan and along a portion of of such aniInals, his extensive ilJlo['[nation his son J onat han, who cond ucted it with 
the, southern shore .of Lake Super·ior. The gained asa woodHman, and his exper'ience markpd ~uccess until his death, A,ugust 
places vi~ited are historic, the oldeHt west of for forty years as a bunter and trapper. rrbe 6, .1..897. Some years since a line operated 
Lake Huron seen by Europeans. But to this first half of the publication is tilled with by t,he Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
'party the principal points of attraction were miuute and'interesting description of iwenty- Company was built through' the place, run 
the immense iron and copper n.ines, the dense six speci~s of the~e 811irnals.~ Suggestions nin~ froln Eau Claire to Ashland and West 
forests abounding with deer and bears, and taken from standard arHcles or works on SuperioJ:,Wis. T~e station, post;;offic~e, and 
t,he streams inhabited by the beaver and otter. t.hese specip.s were submitted to him; and on village al1 rei~eived the name o~ ,the founder, 
In many brooks and creeks in this wilderness, being- elldor~ed by him, they were~' illCorpor- after whom the nlilFhe erected was also called 
the. delicious speckled trout was caught 'in ated iri' the book. Many of them were re- in the begillning-. This railroad has been the 
greatnurnbers. The scenery was new, pict- le.cted by him as inaqequate or i~correct, ,~~d 'm~,~~s of q ~~d~~~liNg t.he . ~ize ~f C~rt~~ight. 
uresque, and grand in places. Tile steam- hIS own statements were substItut~d.,,, Rare' _ e. countrY.~,~~,~t has been largeJy dIvested 
boat ride on the largest hody of fresh water and telling iucidents in his huntiug'~8re~r en- . of it~, fo~~stsJ{ a~d Its 'grass ft'nd farming lauds 
in A merica was' delightful, and th'e cool at- liven som.e 0' these descriptions. A'br~~f~vbdued in gooqjjart, by the plow. Here is 
mosphere in July was exhilarating. The sketch of the" American Brook Trou{""is 'fhe'centerof a regioii~xtendillguearlytwenty 
tramps along the trails and the borders of supplied by WiJli~ P. Clarke,EtSq .. , of Milton, miles north and south, and over Jorty east 
swamps and tiny l~kes in the unbroken for- who once accompanied him iuto the Upper al!d west,in wllich no other village h8~ been 
ests in chase after game with" Uncle David," Peninsula of Michi~an. .To thEf"'naturtlli~t sta.rted, and which already contributes many 
revealed the extent and accur'acy of his, ma.r-the work must continue to be instructiNe and valuable produ.¢ts to be shipped to neighbor
velous kriowledge of tf"ees" and shrubs" of relied upon as strictly accurate, being ing towns-~ .. "Uucle David" exercised t,o the 
sign's on the ground of wild animals roaming ~tamped by the authoritJ of a criticala!:Ju last an ardent interest in the '''growth of the 
about,fieeing' or frequenting streams' of original observer. The 1ast ha;lf of the publi- place,in=i-ts blJf~iness operations, in the char.:. 
w~ter, and of the instinct...ech:tr.aits and dwell- cation -contains entertaining-narratives ofacter of its illhabitants,in its reputatioJi, in --
ing places of fhelatter in such a habitat. Mr.",Cartwri~ht's personal adventures. Dr. its educational and re1igious facilities, and 
'On such occasions' his enthusiasm was mas- E. S. Bailey, now Dean of the Hahn~~ann particularly in the maintenance of C:its church 
terful. Med.ica~ (Jolleg:e, of Chicago, Ill:, adds a very to which he belon~ed·. ;". 

He became so, interested in this Lake Supe- spirited fifteen-page account of a trip with (Continued.) . 
rlor. locality, ~mbrl;lci~g th~ sou)'c1es of the him to Lake Su'perior in 1-868. His Tramp 
Escariabaltiver, that he often returned to it to, California i,n 1851, to"whichreference". has 
in the following eight years to engage in already been made, is tbe:subject of the long-

· h,unting, trapping and, fishing.' Sometimes est and most elaborate of these narratives. 
.• he iW,~~ .~n. par'tr-ersbipwith a 'geniai . old' resi-' . The_reader is repaid' by carefully conSUlting 

dent.:'."Atotber times"histwo80ns;already these. " .. 
~entioned,.Were in ·com.pany:withbi,m., Sev- In the winter preceding ,t.hqspringof ] 875, 
eral I1~ighbors'arrd-:ijl'~nce:acquainian" he~madea8ucces8ful iUlnt along Yellow River 

THE;'golden moments in the stream of life' 
rush past us and we see nothing b.ut sand; 
the angels c0!lleto,visit us, and w~ only 
know them when they are gone:-,George~ 
Eliot. . . 

_ .eam~d\vitlLh.im}fblw:~k~f.: ~ .' .'in Chip.pewaCo~~tY~;Wis •. On ,th~s_trip"j)ra 
----:-:--.us1iallyb~sin.e8s·.mel{'fro'rn.i ' ....... " iou8onE(,h~di8cpvered'a' 80mewhat ele. 

MANY, ihrleed.,:.think .QL.h~ing bappv ~,ith 
. God in ~eav.en: bll~ the beinJr. happ.v .. in God 
9 u eartbjrever enters into theirthought8~-
JolJn W~sJeJ'. . ,.-. . 

.-.. ~. 
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'germiria.te;"grnw,,; bud:;'blosM~mand"·~Hririg·clifi8t,.·a~d·yPaul.t6r{h~ir;i~i8·g~~·"'·' 
foit:h~)o~·iOnR'frtlitaJ!eas the soul that hEts, gh~pel'mean" ~o~ethingquite,'d '. . . '.' ·the 
acceptedJ esuR":Chritlt i It Godly sorrow ,for sin formal.,m~haliic~l. eigbteent,h~~#tury fr(),m'>:' 

BRO. R. G.D.AVIS J'~ports a union revival 8,nd in' realrepell~tance;so m~ndw~'d by the what it meaIttiin.E':lropeandAmerica',after . 
effort. at Berea" w. Va., .. which was greatly -)dve of .Jesus, sorecAptive, so responslve' to ·tbe:peri9d,-ofreligiousrevival heguuby,tbe 
blessed in t.he convp-rsion 'of sinners, 'and in the wi.sb and will .,of:Chrj~t! .··What· time so Wesl~ys~nd"Thitefipld,~!t~ car!:i~df9rw~d. 

"'-~-"r~elahninpbe--ba:cks1idden in :beartand liJ~· propiti.ous,to preach any'truth ofGod!-., __ ' byt;hous~ndsofmeIi-~iDdl~(rt~il~~:~1ife by:ti 
rfhprewere'fortvconvers'ion's:, and renewals, . c • 'O'.H_-' . clearer' view of Christ ? AJ:)d,yet l;()ths~tso( 

:_,aJld oftbentimb;r, twen,ty-eip;ht!were Sabbath'THERJ!fare'so'me things we must face: 1. men were reading the saPle,Bible' and study-
, ke~pers,twenty of whonl "ere converts and " .... ecan never 'grow as'a people and extend ing t~ame.g?spel and the same· Pauline 
'eig:ht renewed._-Tbere win be about twenty our borders unless we accept and practice Emstles. Does any ,one-suppose' th~t we see 
"additions to the "Ritchie cburch as the result such' anevang~lis[n., It· is.':t.gt:~at 'York' inCIirist" and . (JhristidtIlj.ty-]us~,-what.:our 

Missions .. 
. By O~ U. WHITFORD, C~r~ Secretary; Westerly, R. I. 

. of the meetings. to bring men' to the .saving knowledge Quaker ancestors of seventy-five iears ago 
------------- ' L' of Jesus Christ,. to save men from the saw? Or that our interpret.a,tion. of Chris-

WE are very mu~h plpased wit.h the repJies of ruin of sin for this Jife and the life to tianity is precisely liketheirf:J? Arid if. not, 
the pastors in RECORDEH of JHD. 1 to the cir- come;' but if we, shall ever succeed in our who were ri'ght-they':or we? --
cular Jetter of Bro. M. :B. K(:>]]y to thenlupon caUf~e 'alld grow as' a people we must make ' It is impossible f~~ two men to interpret.an 
lllBKing "a special and united effor,ttcfextend. Sabbath truth an important and v'itul'ele- incident in the street in pre<:isely the same
Sevent b-day Baptist principles beyond the n1entin our 'evangefism within and outsi<fe of way . No two historia~s draw quite the same 

!-=--_~:.. ________ ~_circle oLtlteir_parislu~8.~lt-js-Rv.identt any . orlcaI event. 
they mean 'businefl's. The_pastorsof thecoun- evangeHsm to save us from IooseSabbath-ob- No two persons' estimafe a ~haracter in 
try churcbes have better opportuDltJes for servance,fl~om Sabbath-desecratiun and from just the same way. -
evang~JiB1ic WOl k in srhool-houf:es and~bpen Sabba.th-apostasY. 'If we are weak and wav- The moment we approach such a. mighty 
fields nearby than do pastors of city churches. ering in preaching and emphasizing" the Aab· suLject as .. the Personality,Wol'k, Message 
Some areentel'ingsueh ()pen doors,arid with bat h; tru·th.in our evan work and our and Mission of the Son 

".1)... "f' ~l 
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I" .... --...... "·~··" .. ,, .. · .. '" ",' .... - ..... " .......... ," .. ". , ...... -.. " ....... "'::cifS-pffsrbrs--c-~:in' 'go -to:'lb'e-'(jpeYj'~f!~!d'~~!'~~'fIi~ _~opyerts 'toJjl!'~ 'ahQi(h,'buiJVfLE)]laUIQ~~ i)J7' eruaLJjfe,jt-would-~be- ... -------: 
.. --,--'----- ---- ----- --- --Coulltry,or -\VOi~K-rn- fh-e-mission wit bin their . the forsaking of the Sabbath bundreds from impossillle and inconceivable that aU men in . ,I 

own city or towns: A wa.y will open to such our ranks. To strengthen our people in Sab- all ages arid in an laDds 'should see the same 
work anq workers. Such wo,',k will give bath truth, to awaken and devplop a strong meaning- in it. The priceless diamond is no 
broader and deeper life and growtb, not only Sabbath conscience, and to make loyal and betterthan a bit of glass to the baby, or to 
to tbe churches, but to the·past()rs.!p.~,[~~~"cousecr.atrulSB.Yeuth~day.Bap.tish:\,.evan.gelism" ,the, .. savage, ,for neither can a ppreciate the", 
to.elves. If the Evangelist.ic· Committee can and Sabbath Reform Illust, go hand in hand. mysteriOUA splendor or the intrinsic value of~''''''''''''· 
PO~l!t Qut a needy field, or a good open door 3. To fulfill our mi8sion a 88, people, to grow the former. They judge according to their 
to a,ny pastor and church delSiring to do sucb in spiritual life and power, to be honest with sight; so do we all, and so must~we. 
wOI'k, it will be very happy to do it, or aid in God and men, to stand for what God bas " More men h~ve profoundly studied the life 
carl·.}'ing out this plan of increased evangel- kept us as a people for over two centuries, of Christ in our century than in all the eight
it;tic and Sabbath Reform work in an'y way. and to stand for the years to come with any een before it together. We know'-CliriBt-the 

hope of success, we mu~t in our evang~lism historic Christ-better than the men bp~. one 
WEwilSh to emphasize the thought and fact hold before the people In word and example hundred years after he came to us. / It IR an 

that evan,relism means to and for Seventh- tbe whole gospel and the_whole law in insep- undeniable fact that we know Paul and" his 
day Baptists llJore than it does to other peo- arable union. Gospel," as he himself called it, better even 
pIes. It me'aps not ouly bringing men to the . tban his Galatian friends did, and incompar-

J Ch . d NO NEW GOSPEL NEEDED. saving knowledge of esus I'Ist, an to ac- ably better tban any other age has know. 'n~ 
h· th' S· b t t tl k 1 A friend writes that he fans to understand cept 1m as elr aVIour, u o. 1e now - him. This age has rediscovered Paul, as a 

d t th S bb th d th t f ·t wha.t we mean by "a cJear interpretation of .. e ge 0" e a a an e aecep ance 0 I . hundred great constructive t,>ooks, on him 
It th t S bb th' t th' t f Christianity for our age." He says he does means a a a I ru IS a par 0 will show to anyone who will patiently study . 
gospel truth. To preach Calvary and leave not believe the gospel needs anyinterpreta- them: 
Sinai out is preaching half a gospel. To tation .. "This ap;e," he continues, "eedS Shall we then live under tbe t~adition' of the 
preach ·Sl·nat· and leave Calvary out is preach- .salvation just like, any age before it." 'The d' I h h d 1 d b t me ueva c urc., an cone u eta, pvery-
I·nO'.Ie·gall·sm. Tbere would be no sin or kllowl- Gospel is not different in different ages, and. . d h h b I 

1"'1 ' thIng transmltte to us t rOl1g se 00 men, 
LlIdg'e of sin without the law, bU.,t .. the,I .. a. w,n ... e.,v.er men's needs donot differ,except as they make B h b hId ~ . and Pope, and, is op; troug counse s an , 
saves-it condemns. In T C<aJva~rj'" fS,foIa,vi#g'di'fferent lies their refuge." synods; through Luther and Calvin, Fax 
power. H"ow can one preucha

i 

whole evnngel-':"I~he friend who writes this seems to us and Wesley, must be :final ?Or shall we go 
ism and entire Bible without ·prea(,~hi~lg. fhe l)U rt ly"):ig:ht and partly wrong in his state- back with unsealed eyes and spirit-moved 
la.w and tbe gospel and the gospp'(~lld / the . Ii;ent. It, is undoubtedly true that this age bearts t,o see what the gospel reaUy does 
law in their vital relation and inseparable ~eed~ salvation jURt like any age before' it, mean 'f Christ has not changed, and the old 
unit.y? To be saved, one must accept Jesus. and it is further true that the Gospel of Jesus gospel iA what we want, and men do need sal
Christ, the Word, and .. be doers of the Word. Christ is not different in different ages, if by vation. But -it is certainly our business as 

Christ.ian teachers to get the clearest vision 
. Faith \\'itbout works is dead, being alolle. A Gospel we mean Ohrist's HIe and work and· we can of him, and the truest apprehension of 
Seventh-day Baptist pastor, or evangelist, message. In a very real sense" Christ is the his me~sage, using' all the helps within our 

, that fails in an evangelit-ltic effort to preaoh same sesterday, to-day and forever." But reach, and then it is our further businessto 
somewhere ... J)r sometime in tbat effort the on the other hand, it isa fact whicq .. ,nobody exp"e~s iJj in such a way that t,he men a.bout 
Sabbathtrutb, is not"doing his duty, and is can possibly doubt, that every age of the us tlhall see bow it applies to their condition . 

. ofnood, and finally 'it is our. business to be . 
shunningto declare unto men the whole coun- Christian era has given its own interprets- sure that the salvation' which we declare 
Bel of God. It is true that wisdo~ and tact tion of the Gospel, and each" a,ge has J;?;i ven really does sav~.-TheA.lnerican Friend .. 
must be used as to the time and opportunity the message in g, form and manner different '. ". ,. 
of presenting: the truth, but there should be frOIn any other. Anyone wbostudies tbe in- Catarrh Cannot B" Cured 
no failure in doiuO' it. It should be done both terpretaLion of(Jhristianit.Y~ as, given. jn Alex- with LOCAL .APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the. 

,.., seat of the disease .. Catarrh is a blood or constitntio)!al : 
privately and, .publicly. It should be done andria by the fathers of the church In'tbe-sec- disease, and in order to cure it you must take internal 
ouenly an'd fraukly' , with due notice, no ond and thi.rd cent.uries, and compares it wit.h remedies. Hall's Catarrh curejs taken internally, and 

r - acts directly on the blood ·andmucouB surfaces .. Hall's 
spri'ngiIig the question unawares; but in all the interpretati()n given by the Latin fathers catai;rh cure is riot a quack medicine. It was pre~ribed 

,fairnelds, candor, earnestn.ess, '·and. with' a lov- in the fourth and fifth Centuries. will find a8 bv one of the best physicians in this couotryJor--"years, 
. .' . and is a ~gulal' prescription. It. is.composed· of,tb~ b~st . 

- ing spirit present this tr"uth. Who so desir- great a difference ,as is conc~iyable,. and yet tonics known, combined with the best' bJood punfters, 
OUti to' know the 'whole truth and to do the. both. were ort1!odox interpretations. . actin-gdirectly on the mucous surf~. The perfoot':ca~ 

. . binatiun of'the two ingredi~nts 'is whatprQdllceBs",ch. . 
will Qf God as a new-born soul 0.11 aglow wit,h. Is there n() (fiffere.llce between the Gospel as wonderful resultsinc~ringCatarrh .. Send fOr' teBtimo-,. 
the lo've of Jetius" aDd tilled wit.h >the Holy set forth in the fourteenthcentury,an"d''tigain nials, free.. -',~ >.i;~I' ',: .' ... ' :;',; !'.' .' 

. ,._. ~-- '. - . . , . . ... , f .' . . .... F. J.CHENEY:~&\ CO., Props., ~()Iedo, Q. 
Spirit rWhat soil-so'fitted and"prepared to ·flB set: forth in ·the .great reformation 0 Rold bydrug~8t8, p:Mce-,75 cents:" , .... ....", .. 
receive the seed of divine truth, where it wtll ·Luther? · A.ud yet both' are interpreting Hall's Fa;mUYPills'aretbe ibe8t. .' " . ',:" . 

. ' -
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• ·dOWDW,itb~thetbougbt ,oftbe:, terri \lIe doom l6ng8orilyt(ftheoldelltime,for'Cnri8ttau~ht '., / ',. 

,_.~ • _ ',..' • f ,. ,. ".' , 

r:Al~()''1~HH:R year is but-~nQtber:can of-Gnll-' 
somedee4undoneaiid:duty we forgot." 

(that,ofstarvatioJ.l), a.waiting herself and'her tbes~ll1e in Matt. 10: 39., ·"He that flndeth 
loved. one~be~aiL to hu~:tthllue~to ,pr~pare blslife shall lose it,. and he that losetb' his Iif.e 
the ," ,last morsel of 'fo·od, '. a stranger" ap_for my ~ake sllan find it." I • ',- -

proaches an~askR for a qrink.Her helpful . God's requirements are first for him and his, 
,::;TB:E,;author' oftbe "Extra Cel!t a Day" natnre prompts her to forget her own imme- cause and then for self. The first arJd:-best o.f 

"8C~f;',nie is 8.gen~leman':of hi,:rbposition' in 'one 'diateneed~a·nd ber sooming ipevitable death, crops, frliits and herils w~~tobe sacrificed to 
":. 6fC --'the leadine: banksjnBoston.: ;Sevettal a,8.shebastens tQprocnre sorhe water for the the LQrd.One-tenth of 'everything belon~~d 
"y~ar'sago he devised and put 'in operation, in strf.tnger,who proves to be aprophAt of God_. ,tothe'~drd, and must he use~ for nothing , 
his ()wn churchthisplah fo.r securing more Noble act of:seU:deniaU' Grand example of else. ' . , " ~ . 

..... '. ' .. - :. 

money fortbec8use of mission.~. At that· ,true helpfulness! Just the kind of an act for ,When the·Jewish nation was v:er'y low, God,.-
'finiehe-'said: "Our band has but one 'officer, God to, reward with hishelp'and care. ' Au by his prophet Malachi, said, ~. Ye are cursed 

a treasurer, w_ho ~ remin~~ the members example worthy ofheinfl: r~membered.' Qqe~ witba c~rse; for ye hayerobbed ' me~" 
monthly of their dues, thoog-h ·many pay of t,he.g:reat- nliracles of' Bible hitStory~- ,. Bring.ye al-lthe-tithe~int,o the,-:store-houHe, 
,without a reminder." One extra cent a day: Ther~_are mill\ons of thirsty spirits who that· there may be meat, in 'f!1.Y house, 
seeQ1S insignificant, ~ but he says, "thirteen need th~ " wafer of life." . \Vho of us, like the and prove me' now herewit.h,saith t.he -Lord 
millioIiProtestontEvo,ngelical Christians in widow,' are willing promptly to leave our of hosts, if I will not open y()U the windoWs 
the.United StateR gi vin2: at -that rate would o'Wnp~r§~q~al"j.pt~I~~ts'_:~~Hr ,hasten to hear 0'( heavenandpotir you out- able-HHiug' that 
add $4:7,45<t900 a 'ye~r toth~' mit:'4s~onary the water of life eternal to'some of thp,sesouls there shall not beroorll ennugh to reeeive it.~' 

. . Some one tolays, ,. That was all right for·the 

pledges 'already made-an extra offering. woman was goiugfor the water, fhere was ,0 ltolpen~a 
anothe~ reqnest from the prophet; it is for us now." Let us see, (,Jhrh;t says, H If any-

WE are glad to be able to tell you that' . ' ·11 "ft I t h' d L' food. That made her sad; for she would be man WI come a er me, e 1'.0 eny Im-
some of our churches are working nobly botlh glad to feed ElijH-h, but how could she when she self." Then tqe rich man' and the widow's 
for the debt and also to meet their usual ap- had so littltff()od;and her own loved mite ,teach the same truth."d'~LayupJor " 

~~c~o~=~""'~=""'~'r::=;·:=~:~~~~on~fei~trFi.~?1~1Y-:;F:,=tlT~~[~f{}I~-rrler]I:~::::,::~~f,,~-th-i~~"~Bys--l"~I~~--fi~ffii'n~~"~B~;~'~";di~~;'·"~nn~~~~·'~;~~~'~'~i';:;';A'~~-~;'~-,l·~Hfl_c.lla,~~teI~_._at>.o.u.Il.dJ~~,G~".tb~i~~ .. k,U,tJL~th:a~t=~b~~:==:~= 
in . ,,", " :---",~~,teW: olgi:vtug:;collld . he- prac~icedinaU-our- give her-;':~H-o-ns-,-s-aYi~-g-,--"-A-s-fhe---.L-o-rdc thy JiberaHy-shaH--be-blest,far..li..He-that-~ --- - -_.-

.. CbUl ches, our next Conference In 1900 would G d l~ th l'h t k b t h df 1 soweth bountifull.y, shall reap also bounti-le .. . . 0 Ive ave no a ca e u a an u 
be resonant WIth the sounds .of-JubIlee, and -' .'. . ' . . '. fully;" "God loveth a cheerful giver." If 

to M' '. d T t B d ld b of meal In a bal reI and a lIttle OIl In a crUIse, 
.,'0 our r 18s1onary an rac oar s wou e d' b h ld I ' . . the widow had not g-ivenas God told her, she 

f t
" F-;-' I 'th I'" f th' t t t an e 0 aU} gatherIng two stIcks that I ree 0 :In arge e pace 0 elr en; 0 .. and her family wouh~ have 'perished. 

L~,' 8t,retch forth the cilrtains of their habita- mhRY go In and ?reSS
d 

Idt . f~~ mEe and my sonl ' May it not be that we endanger ourselv, es 
of~·"'·'"'''·''' t' t I th th' ddt· ',. th t at we,may eat It an H~. xcuseenoug 1. Ions; 0 eng en elr cor 13 an s reng en C . I ", 'ld ' . and our loved ones spiritually b,v failiug to 
ir th' t k "d G d ld 'bI" th erta1l1 y no one cou, expect her to gIve un-ell' s a es; an our 0 won ess e d h' . B l' EI·· h' give of our time, talents and means as God 
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k f 'h d L t I b f h' ersuc CIrcumstances. ut Isten to ~ lJa s 
wor' 0 our an s. e us a or or IS reply: "Fear not, go and do as thou hast asks. Selfishness will make such lean spirits 
Rake and in his name. t" th t th '11 b k 1 t S 

, THE WIDOW OF ZAREPHATH. 
~y PERlE R. BURDiCK. 

All that js known of this Bible character is 
found in the 17th chapter of 1· Kings; just 

, one short chapter of twenty-four verseS'. Not 
even her name is given; the o~ly designa
tion is, tnat she was a, widow of Zarephath. 

In this brief account the traits of her char-
ac.ter are portrayed, from which some useful 
lessons may be learned. God had directed 
Elijah to this woman. As the prophet neared 
the city, he found her picking up sticks. Evi-

. dently she was not very easily discouraged, 
nor inclined to cease all efforts; for 'certainly, 
she had enough to mak'e almost anyone d,is
he,artene~. There was a great dearth ·in the 
land; starvation was a common experience. 
She was a widow with only. one son. Their 
entire store of food was reduced ,to a handful 
of meal and a Httle oil; n_o hope of procuring 
any more, no fuel to bake this. Many per
sons' would have said, "What is the use of 
trying to do anythin~ more?" , She no 

said; but make me' a little cake first, and a ey WI e.come mere s ,e eons, orne, 
bring it to me; after make for thee and for~~~e,!!._~sk~d t?glve,.ple~d their poverty! but 
thv son."" ,how was It WIth thIS WIdow, and the WIdow 

C
" ld h b l' h "? Is the who gave ber mite in. trre··timeof our SaviouT~? 
ou . see leve er .own ears CI d . t k' t h' k h I' I ' 08, [IllS ,a e 0 t Ill. we ave too Itt e to 

man sane to ask such an unreasonable thing? 
While such thoughts, no doubt, were run-

give anything to God. There is that which 
holdeth and tendeth to poverty, says the 

ning through her _'mind, thepr~phet. con- wiRe man. "Once I was young, now I am old, 
tinues his talk, saying: "For thu&, said the yet have I never seen the rig-hteous forAaken, 
Lord God of Israel, the barrel of meal shall nor hiA seed beggin_g bread~" That was in ' 
not waste, neither shall the cruise of oil fail, King David's time, but how is it now? , Are 
until the day that the Lord seudeth rain our ahotol-houses" tilled by those who have 
upon the earth." What,! Give the .'Iast sne been too benevolent? , Do any suffer becausp, 
had? Yes; for the Lord said 80. ,they have practiced too much self-denial'? 

COUld such an one be fi)und, he would soon be 
__ Natural faculties ('annot understand how classed as one of the wonder& of the world . 

Those who claim, they ',cannot live Chl'is,-' 
tian live8, obe.v ,God and provide for tbem
Helves and families, have no faith in God,a.nd' 
make hi~ .many' promises mere lies. This 
widow fed Elijah, and when trouble came be 
was there to drive away her fears and sor
rows, by raisi.ng her son from the dpad. It 
was not ijecause she' was perfect that this 
was done;' fqr what she said during the sick
ness and death of her son shows that she was 

the barrel and cruise will continue to furnish 
a su pply for food as long as the famine lasts. 
Faith comes to the rescue and says: "The 
Lord of heaven and earth is too wise to make 
a IniRtake. He who is the creator and pre
server of the universe can provide for the 
wants of everyone. He who is your Heav~ 
enly Father will not forsake you if you, obey 
him ." 

She did not stand and argue the question, 
but went and did according to ,the saying of 
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doubt 'believedin persevering as long as she 
,had anything" with which to work; so was, 
hunting up sNcks to IDhke a 'fire,that she 
might bake the last little cake of food;' and 
only 'after every 'grain oi meal and drop of oil 
had been used, did she intend tocea&e her 
efforts'.,Rad we such, perseverance, ~ow in 

Elijah. . 
, By her prompt obedience she beautifully 

',superstitious and prone to forget the power 
and goodne~s of God. Sbe perseveringly used 
her available m~ans, was belpful, even to 
gr.eat self-denial, had inlplicit faith in God, 
a!ld was ready to prolllptly obeyhim~"" .. God .. ·· .. , ............ ". 
never has, and never will, let such persons suf-n 
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,spiripua,! things, how many, old or young, in 
!our communities wouldstl:tY away from the' 
'w~kly'services of, God's house aDd the study 
of his' Word ? Instead 'of 80 m.any weak, iIi-' 

~' ___ .:. ,con8istent'~professed~Christians, there would 
---:-be, such at, growth. in grace, and the further 

,9' kno~ledgeof, :the. truth 88 'it is in 9ur Lord 
and~:Saviour JeHus,{Ihrist,:that the CtJ,r .of 
,.StlJyati()nwould~,.movethrQugh the earth with 
,'a8t()Di~hing,raRidity. ,/';,,';," ".. '. ,", . 
"-.\\\li~le;thi8' ",ido w·;wi th,~a, heavyc. he.a~t, b9rne 

demonstrated her faith by her works. She 
did just what she was commanded; and did it 
at once~ She did not make a cake for herself 
and son first to see whether there would be 
enough left to make one .for Elijah, but she 
did as God said by his prophet. Behold ·the 
resul t, not "only enough for ~the second -cake, 

ut material sufficient .. tQJurni8h food,for her
self and Elijah and the household fo~ many 
davs. And, the barrel of, meal wasted not, .. ~, . . . 
neither did the cruiHe. of oil ftJ,il, as long u.s the' 
famine lasted. . Self-f()~getfulne88 'and willing
ness to li~ten to'God.'M calls' bring theiroWll 
rewards. '. ,. . 

fer greatly. ,,' 
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. A. MOVEMENT FOR A WEEKLY .REST -DAY." made by tbe PublicLerJp;p.rof·J;n. 8, i900.-·for·.·\vbQmi?hi~loV>~·"~8~~··:t;O~d\f~~ilin:that. . .. ! 

Wben ~gitati(.ni for a .better ob;~rvaDce of Sunday -it is -.:evideuf· t-hat the f.rienda·· of . Suridaynol1lest of __ tilegfes,'!In.M~morialD. " .. :... ...• ~ 
ari&eRa.mon,,:clE'rks and hiborers without any religious havedropped alLbope of' securing attentIdil . It was while this sorrow In lts- freshness :'" 
purpose, and takes. the form of a. protest againRt the to the question aR a reli~ious one. The same touched and shadowed- al1'the:;o,rld r for 
ca.J'ele~s 8i:mdny habits of purcbasel·s. many of whom significa.nce which isa,ttachedt() tbe move- Tennyson, that oneflpring· ... d.a,y, a. s'he:·~Q~ked·.··· ..... 
arechurcb-goers, tbe movement is significant. Tbat is -. u. 

what bas bnppened in Cbicago during the past few ment in Chicago appea.rfl in th~cha,racter of the pleasant· Englisp lanes about nis'early' 
_ w~s.The butcliers'.~8nd.grocers'clel·ks·-of··th~city this movement in Philadelphia.' . It is said home at 'Somersby, instead of thegrOOIiJ!;rass 
b8veunderw.k~pa campaign for ·tbe.clo~ingof·all·pro-· that "-the main drawback to th~ ,sQccesl3of under bisJoot, a.nd:the···blo~soll1-starred haw;.. . 
"Vi~ion and grocery I!lhops all day Sunday .. It may sur- the moveineni tbusfar is competition/-' . The thor~e' hedges at·· his·.hand,be .. " s'~w a. 
jirise some of our readers to' learn -tbat in ~any parts of . . situa.ti()n thereforeamou. ntsto this', relicrious ·widecrrey sea and' .a. O"_re'y old church",' 
Chicago not only the cigarstores, bakeries, paper stands. ~.... ~ 
confectionery shops are open dUl'ing-at'lesst one-balf of people are moving for t.heenforc~ment ~f a a.nd, a bove the song" of the thrush and 
Sunday.but theniajorityof theme8tmarket8andgrocer~ vil law to meet theohjectioIis"wbich people skylark,to his inwardear·there·sounded 
iesare al~o kevto'Jlenuntilnoonor later in order"to cater without re1i~ious conscience m~ke to the,con- the-:rush of incoming wave~ as they broke 
to the wants of lazy or careless housekeepers wbo leave d ucting:of business ... on Sunday whicb inter- white a·nd foaming 8tzainst the lo.w cliffs not 
their mal'keting unt.i1 Sunday morning. 'rhis custom bas feres with their business. This 'removes the a hundred yards from Clevedon church,· under ... seemed to be spreading and threatened to dt;pri"e rm-
-ployel' in etill otber occupations of tht'ir nt'eded Nun~~y whole question, not only from' the realm of whose aisle Arthur Hallam had found. his 
rest. The clerkshave risen in rebellion and are cirruJat- religion, but'~frOIi1 the higher realm of consid- last t:esti.pg-plac~ .• So, in that solitary walk,.' _ 'r 
ing appeals to ~he people to agree to do all their pur- ering Sunday as a day of rest. for general out of his sadde.~ed_ heart sprang the now 
chasing for Sunday on Saturdayin ordt'r thattbere may good. The Philadelphia Sabbath Association familiar lines: 

. be no {>xcuse for Sunday work. The proprietors express 
themlilelves most cases as willing to close all day n
day if all their competitors would ·d.o the same; and it 
may be tbat !!lome geIleral agreemept can be reacbed 

.-among them which wiJl make further {'Horts on the part 
of tbe clerk" unnt'cessary. Tb~ milk dealers' employeR of 

"someparts ofthecity~arealsodiscussjngthe possibility 
. . 1 

Pennsylvania,to compel men in.cert~.in kinds' 
'of business to cease their work on Sunday, 
lest their competitors in business should lose 

, 
On tby cold grey stones, 0 8ea I 

And_ I wOilld that my tongue could utter 
The thoqght.s that arise in me." 

---,.- . - . .' 

money. One de~ler n.ear Fourth and Pinei\.po.er~"7tll_~ty()i~es,.as '~~~~ly allyother, 
. streets saJdi,lia:tiiecl ased' liissh<ip' ea rly Tn the t h~ .. Q.Q.p.~le~sye.arDjllg ,.il1eJoDgingoLbereave~ -

t liis neih~ .. the so b of'-an--liearts that ache and 
:::-:.::.~)..:::_.+"!~.~'.~_~_L_~:_~_~ .. ~ ~_"~ ...• ___ ". __ ._. ____ .-._._ .. _. __ ._. ___ . __ ._._ .. _ .. ___ .. __ . ______ ....... __ .. "_ ........ ___ ..... _ .. _______ . __ . __ ..... _____ .... __ ...... , __ .... __ . __ ... _ ... ,. __ ._ .. ___ ._ ..• _______ • 

. -menttheir hearty_sullport._TbeJa.ctthattheimme.diate_I .... =--:-o."-.-_wer~.doin.gJ2usil!~s_sLh~. uded It is no an ex ' 
" putpo~e of the clerks and' their employers is not a re- He had rereived one of the notices sent out the sea, but·because he has made' the-·-s-e---'a'''--·-t~o··----' 

Jigious one,but merely the de~ireto secure a day for rest by the .sunday Assoeiation, and had spoken to stand for tQe sorrow, the mystery, the inex-
and relaxation, should not infiuen('e any intelligent· . a policeman ~ .. _b()ut it. The policeman, he said, orableness of death, that the world has .. made -
Cbri!.-ltian to refuse bisaid; for unt.i1 men have the com-
mand of their time on Hunday,yon can never bring' tbem replied that he" had nothing to do with the it part of the literature of grief, and multi-' 
to use that time religiously. The fault of a good"deal of m atter." tude~ of hearts who never heard the murmur 
so-called ., Sabbath reform~' work has bf'en that its aim ~Iore than ever before the friends of Sunday, of a wave or watched the foam' of a' brea,ker 
seemed to be prt'domimmtly eccleRiastical, an attempt whether in Boston, Uhicago or Philadelphia, ~ave through it voiced a passioIl all their 
to get people to frO to church on Sunday. Now_pbis lat-
ter is a most necessary and de8il'able work, in which all have yielded every phase of the religious ob- own. 
should engage who have the ability to.assist. But it is serva.nce of Sunday, so far 88 their efforts to Tennyson was an old man of past four
a distinct question fr,om the question of tbe rigbt of enforce the civil law is concerned, and are now score when he wrote t,he other poem which"is 
every man, woman and child· to one day in seven free simply sef~king to overcome a few of the most. to this the complement, t.he Antithesis, the 
from ordinary and habitual htbor: The latter is a social l' . f h C . 
and civic question, in the Elo)uti(ln of which all citizens 

objectionable features of what the.v ca:ll Sun- gorla or the t renody, "rossin~ the Bar." 
may join handfl, irreRpective of J't'ligious views or opin- d ay-desecra tion in. t.he matter of business. In this the sea is no longer to the poet a: lament·· .. 
ions abont the religious side of the institution of ~un- The futility of such efforts-has been proven r the dead, but has become the pathway to 
day.-1.'he Stlwdard. by repeated failures during the last t,wenty- immortallife,-

Read aJ!ain the first sentence in the above. five ;years. One hope that good may come 
"Significant" mpst be emphat;ized strongly remains, namely: that this pushing of the 
to make it cover the situation. It is signifi- Sunda.y 'qllflstion in the lowest department, 
cant indeed when the habits of "Many who a.nd these f'fforts to forward Reform without 
are churchgoers," in their use of Sunday religiouf1 purpose or thou~ht, will finaJly con
ce mpel non-relitzious and irreligious people vince good men that the whole matoor of Sun
to organize. ag-ainst these {'hurch goers in day legislation mURt . be given lip in order to 
order to secure a nOD-r~ligious holiday. Per- secure a permanent and succeAsful basis for 
haps the dpepestnleaning of the movement is anything in the line of religious Sabbatb-ob
found in the fact that Christian sentiment servance. It will be in the interest of right
and conscience are 80 low _on the Sa.bbath eousness if such conclusions hasten, and Inen 
question that no efforts of va,lue are being turn to the only source of true reform, the 
pUt;h~d' to sustain the religiou~ side of Su nd ay. Word of God and the au t hority of conscience .. 
observance ... -:Chrit:ltians al'e doing little more This will bri.ngthe.[Il back to the Sabbath 
than stand by and watch the drift into holi_of Jehova.h, so lon-g discarded under the false 
dayism and no-Sabbath. plea that Stfnday can take its place. 

IN PHILADELPHIA. 

A movement similar to that in Chicago has 
been att,empted in 'Philadelphia, a.nd on the 
first Sunday in January, 1900, spedal effor~s 
were made by the-local h Sabbath Associa
tion" to close cigar shops and other places 
which were usually open on 'Sunday~' Few of 

. the cigar dealers paid attention to the mat
ter, though many of them had been warned. 
Grocery, a~ld dry-go9ds stores, in some_ sec
t~ons of the city, had been more closely 
watched, and more .of these were closed. 
Candy stores were'unmolested and,did "their 
usual bfisk Sunday business."· Thi~ move
ment, it i~r said, has no religi~u8 significance. 
Even officers of't:heSabbath Association de-

. clare that t,heir ()nly purpose is to secure bet-
.rt ~ ter rest, withoutr~g8rd to the. reliJ!;iou8' uses 

oftbe·day. IDfhereport'of,this' movement· 

TENNYSON'S TWO SEA POEMS. 
. Tennyson loved all nat.ure, but especially 

h~loved the spa. From boyhood hehad found 
deli~ht in the study of its every mood and 
change, and over and over again its echoes 
sound through his verse. In two poems,how
ever, his interpretation of the sea rises into a 
flood of poe'tic feeling and beauty. .. 

'The first of these iii! the-f-ragment-" Break, 
break, bre~k!" When--fie wrote it the poet 
was st.ill a youngman, with his fame waiting' 
in the unfolding-=--'years; with· the _ ear 
of . the." ... world- . as . yet but· grndgi.ngly 
accorded him; with Ilia heart wrenched by one 
of its' first great." sorrows in the deat.h of 
.{\.rthur Hullam, whose bride' bis sister was 
so soon to- have been,' and thec}ose knit friend 
of his deepest bear't,-

'~More thaniny brothen are tome," 

r _ .... __ __ ......... ' 

"When that which drew from out the boundless deep 
,Turns again home." 

Not in the Rpringtime was this, but on a. 
ripe October day that Tennyson, to wholo 
"one clear call" had a.lready come, for almost· 
the last time was making the eaAyjourney 
from AId worth to his beloved Farringford 
and its fair sea, view, when in' a mom~nt, as 
he himself said, there came to him thm~e lines 
which the' world will not soon or willingly. 
forget: 

" Sunset andevening star, 
And one dear call for me I 

And may there be no moaning of the bar 
When I putout to sea." 

.. 

That same autumn evening he wrot-e out 
the poem and showed it to his son, who at 
once said, "That .... is. the crown of your life 
work." It was a wefi-rendered verdict, . and ~. 
a fruita.~e worthy to crown Tennyson's 
ripened years: as simple as the language of a 
child; us noble as his own great genius; as 
devouta~ the faith which had been the corner
stone of his character. That he himself felt 
it to be the fitting finale of·all he had written 
is shown by the ftlct that but a few days be
fore ·his death he charged his son, Co Mind you' 
put' Crossing the Bar.' at the end, of all 
editions-·of my poems." 

A little later, and to the music of the great 
organ at Westminster Abbey a \\I'hit.e-robed 
choir sang the beo,utiful wor~e-as--.theyJaid
tb~.·poet in his: honored gr-a,ve: and.againand . 
aJ!;ain it bas: been heard beside 'still forms, 
w.l;1ere life h8isp8.ssed withth8lt'outgoiDg,.tid~.-
~SPlf Culture_MagBz;l1etorJlJnu.Iir.J'~<··· " . 
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. '. .;~ A'~_~dNJE~ES~INGCA$EJ~ECIQED;;. . ... ' ,the law; 'a;sinterp!"etedbythe:cQurt luqlles- . 
···Tbe.Sup1"emel~ourf of: Iowa· "recently de-' tion;granL.- to t~i~ class a pr-i'vilege'which 
;~i,~.ed.a.'.v·eryo·interestingcase,involvipg the. does Jl6.(~~e~ong' e.<iual1J.-J(jit.lrdfizens'l: It 
legillit'jr{of Surid8ycont~acts, and''- in effect~ certainly 'does. .. . _ ;r :', " """""~' 
u,· , , ·v~ , . . . . 

affh'mingthe . J'ie;ht',of the chllr~h to a mo- . . Suppose tha t the a,gnostics ofth'e state of 
· nopoly of,-t;Irat da,y. for chureb-work~ . ·IQ-wa.were_.to .. hold, a" 1 arge Sunday meeting 
· The caMe ill question ~~.s ,on this wise:' . Afar'the PU,!.Qose:of,riji8ing a fund toer~ct a 
certain gent'leman, w'ho~e'name is of no im- ·monument to the. meulol'yofthelate Colonel 
pOrtHlwe ill. tbis:collnection" subscribed toa lngersoll, o~rto fou~d a Freeth ought , college, 

· find ra,ised by a certain church in Fort ,Mad- or to ci.·culate the writings-';of pu.ine, Volney, 
ison. But when an a.ttelllpt ,was Jna~e toeta.1.,would the courts . of Iowa hold that 
collect the suhMcript,ion,hei'eftlsed pa.ymeQ.t>· subsctiptions,m~detosuch·a fUlld~ onSunrlay 

· J . ·The., g-roondR of this fefusal to 'redeem the \verp. collect,able by If'gal process? If so, the 
J. pledge were, first', that there w~~ nO'collsid- rea.sons given would ha.ve to be very different' 
pration; sf'cond. that the contract was void from those given in the Fort Madison church 

· bec-ause . of t.he fact that it ~aB maae on Sun- case. 
ds,y. The decidedly-reJigious"features of. this case 

. . '. -

.• Tbe.n~xt day wal!jto be>th~ cQnfli~t;~aud 
tbey,lh"ought . itw.as: exti-eni~ly>;;douljtful .' 
whether. all • would co tne",j;)U t:;,:',ilive,. Then 

,arose the . que8tio~:""Are' w~i'prepl;l.~ed t.o 
die?"'"~'Krieeling, they.pledged Hod,. with his. 
help, to livefor bim~'·"fto,'\When'they entered. 
the field of caroa'A"e they had enlisted ~s ~801- . 

diers of the Lord JesusCh'rist. . ' 
: .AU8ur~iv'ed,-:· un~cathed . from b~ttle,. but' ':. 

the ravages' of fever soon laid the ~Ia8sa- .. 
cpusetts s@ldier on a bed of sufieriog, and 
withdifHp.ulty he joinpd his comrades on the 
steamer1'en route for ~ontallk Point .. 

But love of duty and faithful friends could - . not save him, and on the heaving bosom of 
the sea which' was bearing 'him homeward, 
his soul was unsheathed· from the frail sca~_ 
bard of clay, and-'gai~ed the victory .. ,' .' ' . -
. Off Ca.pe Hatteras, .'with . the Stars and 

--~~~----,-nl~J!e~l~~i'~1)1e.~h~,-e€~Uf~-~e'm~l~~~'n~~~bffit'-~naol~~~ll~UO~WU~~~~~~wu~~'~aIQ~~Llll~l~t~lg~,I~~!PE~ __ ~~~~~_s~(O well as windi sheet. 
~, plpdge would,doubtleAs," never have been ious beliefs and' practices, religious' people they buried' him in the deep, blue 8ea, where 

The ple~' that t'here wa·s DO consideration, simply emphasize the fact th~.t, notwith-
or "value recAivpd,"· was swept ~tanding constitutionalguarantoos of equal 

~;imade without, sufficient consideration, wbeth- have been given a monopol.Y of SUIiday1\):1' the billowy' shroud will roll over him, until 
er tangible or not." . religious purposes.' This. class may rais~ the light of the last day shall penetrate the 

Thu8 far the qe,cision of the I.owa court money upon that day, and for this purpose "cold, cold wave," and h the sea shall give 
must com!llend its~lf to a.1~ fair-minded peo- may make leg&l contracts; but "ordinary up her dead." 

0' ... ''' •••••••• ,."~.,.,,,. tr t" d S d f d· W 
'''''-.-.... ,,---....... '----' .. -'---.. -----~ ..... -.;:i .. ---..... 'Ta;~:s:~'~li~~·e.~''j:~ii-~·--'!=--.. ~--i.r''il:;::' .. --~s:t~-r~--;r~c.::;t~ .. ::'::;·a;:c_c_~o;:,.' .. -:'r;.'-.. ~d::_· .. --wi~-:i~f:;::li;;·'f.;::Ii:::_ .. e:;·ali:e:;.1I __ l;::;-a .. n;.;.-.:i~;,:s.+ .. cT)ol.fin;;·j )(' )j;afcti!~sS"'f"i .. :o.m~i ... l'ia-ltpoei'j"judP'o ... -n.,-., .. :.-... ___ u ... _ ... n_· ... ___ aLI Y ..... _··, ... o ... _,r",,·, ..... o __ ... ,r ... _._,_I .. n_._·,.a ___ .,r .. ,:y~'-I" _.} ·'l·1··1+._e __ "t·:vmIQ ... a"'!Y~1·rn'l_o .. "_r '\'n.-":-ti~~o-'1;t.-.-I"''Q1f-+l,0=~lolj~--'.offjc.'r"~-~I.o.".,,..~,-., .... -~ ... -." .. , ...... " ....... ---.. ""'J 

_' ___ "_ Qtj!lst.ice~ Contracts are Jre ue .. rna , 

_I: 

" 

·t 

.. ," 

and material purchased on the strength 
just such subscriptions, and itis oDl.V right 
that men making such pledges should "be re

fii~faeciHil)):f-tlIvolves-the-whole·'~question·c(}ntendingwiththe-worst-ot-foes,"'fighti~gs-----'-'''------I 
of the proper relations of church and state. without and fears within," aI;ld fiery darts 
The precedent e~tablit;hed' is tt dangerous one. penetrat,ingour armors of self-righteousness. 

quired to redeem them.'" Who cannot see that the same authority that Soon the transport will touch the shore, 
--.~~ -._-

But this could not be done in this case can thus favor Christianity might not with and we shall not be left on the" sands .Df 
the saul,e ease fay 01' any 'particular sect to time;" but at the call of our Great Com-withou.t sustaining a Sunday contract" and 

it was at this point that the court got 
ta~gled .. The promise to pay to said funo 
was c1e,arly a contrac.:t made on ~unday. To 
sustain this contract upon the broad ground 
that &,11. men have an inherent right to., make 
contracts whenever they see fit, would have 
been to sweep away ·no incon8iderable part 

the exclusion of all other sects? mander, whom even the battalions of wind 
We beHeve that the cont.ract in question and sea obey, we shall take passa.ge for the 

was properly held to be legal, but not for the other side. 

of the Iowa 8unday law. • 
The question was solved thus: The court 

said that while an ordinlu:v contl'a,ct lnad~ 
on Sunda,y waB illpgaJ, one to do good could 
not be so considered. The'custom of taking 
offerings on the first day of the week has ex
i8ted from time immemorial, and no one has 
supposed t,his to be prohibited by statute. 
Otherwise, the deacons and others in pa8sing 
around the hat, a,nd the miuister in directing 

rea,§on~ given. The truth is that the right to Shall we ~eet our waiting friends in the 
make contract.s is an inherent, inalienable man'y ma.nsions, a.nd receive pBlm~of victory 
right, of which government bas no just power an'd crowns of glory'jn the beautiful world on 
to deprive any portion of citizens. The idea high? To such as love his name, comes the 
of restricting this right upon one day of each promise: "Come ye blessed of my Fat,her, 
week to the churches for church purpoHes is inh~rit the kingdom prepared for' you from 
abhorrent' to all corl"ect principles of religiou.s the foundation of'the world." E. c. w. L. 

eq uality a,nd of religious lib( rty. The state 
owes to Christianit.Y only the same proL~'--"-"-I--- . THE PROPER OBSERVANCE OF SUNDAY. 

. Extract from th~ Convention Address of' Rt. Rev. Wm. 
tion accorded to all men. .Genuine Chris- N. McVickar, Bishop Coadj. of Rhode Island. 

tianity needs rio favors from civil govern- I know the difficulty Wllich surrounds the Bubj~ct, I 
ment, nor does it ask for them. She who know how widdy men differ in their views, but, I believe 
leans upon Cm~al"A arm for support is not that no earnest, faithful Chl'istian can observe the drift· 
the bride of CtJl'it:)t.~Al1lericall Sentinel. and tendency of the times without the wost anxious a.p

this to be d'one, are amenable to the penal- AN INCIDENT OF OUR LATE WAR. 
ties of the-law. The Founder of Cbr'i8tianity There was a home in a lovely CIty, among 
held it to be lawful to do good on the Sab- the "Berkshire Hills," where a young man 
bath-day." was surrounded with many luxuries. . "Vhen: 

Now, while giving to the cause of God lnay it became evident that we were to have war 
very properly be ~eld to be a part of. divine with Spain, he· oetermined to enlist.,.,His 
worship, and not to be prohibited nor re- father portrayed the hardships of a soIdie:r's 

·.s'tricted in any way, by what Tight does any life, and added: "1 think no one ought to 
Arnericao court thus award to the church enlist, unless he is ready to .make a complete 

'. and to chul·ch people, to deacons, stewards, sacrifice." 
. ·"'ministers,etc.', a mt9nopoly in the matter ,.(;)f He saiq 1i~ had thought it· all over, and be-

raising funds and of.nlaking legal ,~ontracts lieved that it was his duty to go; a.nd added: 
on any day,of the week, whether that day be '" You have always told your children that 
Sunday or some other day? For, if the leg- their duty to their country was next to thei 
islature and the courts can grant such a duty to their God. Did you Olean It?" 

--'monopoly for one day, w~y not for more than His ancestral blood quickened in his veins 
one? and toJd in bis decision. He had five rela-
. ~ The.IowaBill of Rights provides that" All tives on. the :Mayflower, nine in the Revo
laws ofa genel'al nature shall,have a uniform lution,' and one in the Warof-1812, and his 
operation~ The General Assembly shall not grandfather laid down, his life' in' the 'Civil 
grant to. any citizen, ~r class of citizens, priv- War. . 
iJeges' or immunities whic~ upon t~e same. The· privati<?Ds and sufferioA"s' of "our 
terms shall. not equally belong to all citi- boys" have been so recently. described, that 
zeos/\I \ "'~'." '.' we will not reco~nt them-. I 

But, do notitho~e.;who: ta.keJl-pchurch col- It was the 'night before the battle: of EI 

p"ehemdon asto results in the growing non-observance 
of this holy day. That there is 1 his drift thp.re can be 
nodolIbt'.C()ne'has"butto re~all the situation of thirty, 
twenty, oj-even ten' yearj1back' to be sadly cohvinced of 
it~:.':And the saddeSt.thing about it is that this drift is 
nQt cO.nfio,ed ag~ip to the world around us, butis as 
mar~~, nay one might alinost say, more marked with
in the Christian church itself. The tendency to curtail 
the time devoted to God's worship. to compromise on a 
single service; and that of the Rhortest and most meagre 
character, and often not even this, while the rest of the 
day is given over to selfishness and fest.ivity, suggests 
an awful contrast to the quiet and happy Sundays that 
our childhood's memories bring back to, us, with their 
preciouB opportunities'of spiritual gro,,:,th and the culti
vation of the cognate graces of familylife.~The De-
lender. ... -'-,--'.-

·· .. Bishop l\lcVickar lsr-ight ihsa-'yingo: .,~ The 
saddest thing about this drift," etc. The de-
struction of true Sabbathism in the faith of 
Christians is the ruinous beginning of .. the 
Sabbathless . (jriftof'whichhe spea~s, and 
which threatens all the better interests of 
Christianity, and ~f sucial and "n~tional life. 
Hence, the folly of expecting 'to check ,or cure 

lectionsand wI:iosecul'e';'ple~g~sfor .. church Caney. He and .. five ofbia 'soldier frieDd~ 
'c,. ,_ .. ~nterprises", coiu~Htute ,8;:"'I:c)fisa"'within~,he, .came· tOllether, . not, for~joking' Rr 'merry 

.. ,,~,-- '-'J.De8,n.ng~J .. the::BiU,.of'~igbts .. ,~taD,did~es:not.· pastime, but'tocoDsidertheir situatio.n. 

·existing·co.nditions througb civil law, or by 
w'ea.k··efiorts, to correct .the ·low~.r phases o.f· 
the evil. 'Judgment and 'reform'must: begin .. 
at the house ~of Go-d. . 

: IF you cannot defend a doctrine noblv, let 
it go undefended.-Dr. Fail·bahn. . .. ' . '", " 

~'. 
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....•• YOt1ngPeople'sWork 
'.- .. ,' By E~WIN SHAW, Milton, Wis.' -.. ..\ . . 

:"'~r';, ;'" . 

SecretarY of 'Public"Education.-J u~~ 
nandez Barreiro.. . . 
Sec~tary of Financ~.';""Enriq~e .T~pe Varona. . 
SecretRry ofPuhlic'Works.-.ToBe Ramon Villalon. ' 

. '. . ., . t I 

th8,t~the;.enviroll meu(ofa crue(b~~d-'hearted . . . 
world. cannot, crush; t hatthesurg19g-mass·. 

. of selfish ,hu.manitYCOtDnot «\estroy;- the spirit"· 
tha,t makes ;thesoul go' out iillongi~gJov~ . Secretary of Ag'riculture, Industry. and Com·merce . ....; 

I RECEIY/En.I. kind letter this Juan.Ruit:l Rivera. '. . 

. o~ ~~~~;-a~~. m~rling:from the editor of 
for, all; thespirittha1fbrot'}{sDo--"'-defeat.:but . 
01 \\TRYS returns;jo;.its:bumble . toil glorifying 

the RECORDER. It seems 
:that .the office had not received the usual·' 
copy for this department, and the) letter was 
intended asa'IIIessage of sympathy if lwere 
"sick, or a letter of explanation of why there 
had been .nothingptiblished intheRECoRDER 
fri)m my pen, if I had SNIt something and it 

-had gone astray. I felt 'very grateful thus to 
be rem~mbered, and I felt very much chagrined 
at the same time, for I am very well indeed 
and.I have not sent anything to the Publish
ing House for three weeks. The firRt . week I 
was disapp::linted at the last moment'In 
but' which has n'ot even' yet com-~ to hand. 

"~ERE is a chance foryouJo 
Sink or Swim. . show~your . loyalty t.o. our 

. own denomination and- its 
interests. The President of our ~abbath
school Board writeR that the· Board' has un-

God fo~ his unspeaKable :gift . . ' .. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER • 
. . .. . ... 

.,.-- -'", . '.' 

dertaken the publication of a leaflet devoted Dear.Y~DgPeople: 
to the study of t}l,e·_Sabbath-sch.oollessoos·;:'-)?()llowiTig thethought.of last week: A life 
whichis to ~e adapted' to thei'ntermediate that is semdtive to the guidance of' the Holy 
scholars. He writes that the Tract Board is Spirit 'Yill manifest three distinct characteris-
to publish the letlfletfl, .~' sink or swim"; that tics: 
the Sabbath~school Board"is to. furnitolh. the 1. Dilig'ence .. A lazy man cannot be filled 
copy-;'" live or die," and that the people mllst with the Spirit and continue to. be laz.v. Spir
supporttheundertakinlE, .. survive or periHh." itualityand indolence are incompatible con-

. Ii vin surVlVIll ditions of life·~ and the student, bu~iness or 
success; rather than a sinking, dying, perish- professional man who is known to be too n
i~'g failure. dolent to apply himself to his studies, busi

PARA~RAPHS FROM' A CHRISTMAS SERMON 
Preached<One YearAg~ .. by Dighton W;Shaw. 

ness' or profession, had· far better never at
tempt to perriuade the keen-e.yed, energetic 
uti bel iever" to'hecOIDffif Chri8tian~f()r'bitfap~"" 

The next two weeks I have been taking a 
vacation from college work, and one would 
naturally f'luppose tb~tI \Y(?1l1dllave espec!~l 
advantagfls for my work in this departnIent 

······-or'--the RECOIlDER; bur not8o~--Pof~err'- . 
a e' ]lo'us'eand'barn~ g< 

solicitude will be regard~d as a mawk-This is the season of gayety and-of feHtivity; 
d~heerand-good~jl~aro-m9re'abm)8·~~~t~Rh-~1~H~mlM~h~~~~-~1~~~--wi~-~~A~~,~:~~~i~-----.~_-_-~~--

----cliil<fren-;:-en-tertairifng-'-qiiife-a com 158:1iy -at w-t;han:-they-'are~at-any-otll~I'--t-irne-of-the- ~w-in~ -·--But--t-heefit-lrti-of-him-"-who-:..isli-not----, -----· .. ·-,--·,-,--II---~--

dinner on Christmas-day, going out of town 
to Albion to celebrate the new (century'?) 'year 
with friends, going out four miles to cut dead 
trees for fire· wood; (green wood is five dollars 
a cord this year) eating in the woods_ a lunch 
of frozen bread and butter, frozen apple pie 
and frozen slices of roast goose, (part of the 
remains of the Christmas dinner, which, by 
the way, have lasted someway a remarkably 

. -]ong t.ime};these things some-how-or-oiher 
are not conducive to the best conditions 'for 
writing .. After riding four miles on . a load of 
wood~ facing a strong north,west wind with a 
zero temperature, one does ]lot feel like writ
ing; after eating Sln enormously large dinner, 
(just to please those who have prepared it" 
you know,) one does not feel like writing. 
This is especially true when in each instance 
there are two dear little ones asking for 
stories or for a rOI~p with papa~ This is not 
an excuse, but an explanation for my three 
weeks' (--). 

year. It is the season of happ.v rpcipien ts and slotbfu~ in businesR ~ fervent in spirit; serving 
of still more happy givers .• A titne of home- the Lord," is sure to carry great weight with 
comings and heart-lrreeting's. A time when it . 
the demon of self-illterest seems ·temporaril'y 2. Di&cretion., Tbe discreet fishermat;t 
to release his hold upon t,he Jives of men. A knows that he cannot catch trout with the 
tinle when' our attention is especially directed same tackle uHed for bullheads. There are as . 
toward the wants and needs and the happi- great differenceA between men as there are be
ness of others. Bles~ed be the ChriHtrnas- tween fish, and it is equally true of them, 
tide! . . . It is to be hoped that before that the methods emplo.yed tO,win one class 
to-morrow's sun has' set, Fiftb Avenue will utterly fail with another. The lateP. A . 
shall have been not altogether unmindful of Burdick said to the writer.a short time before 
the Bowery; that the brown-Rtone f.·ont shall' his death, "If you want to be a successful 
have been softened a little by the warming worker among men, stud.v men." Since then 
glow of· the Christmas sunshiile; and the I have had abundant occasion to observe 
wretched and helpless and half-st,arved mnl- the pe.'tinence . of . hi~ words. So-called per
titude may have been t·ouched a little at least _ sonal work is generally left to be done during 
by the Chri~tmas spirit, and COIne to believe special revival efforts, when it is customary 
that mankind is in reality a brot,herhood. . .. to see" personal workers" passing through 
The sad thought connected with such seasons the cong-regation; going to this one and 
as this is that we are inclined, after the th.at, urging them to become Christians; 
impulses for good that clu~ter about the hut I fflel constrained to say that there are 
Christmas tilne have shown theIIlselyes to be very few persons who can go through a, con
but temporary, we are inclined, I say, to fall ~regation, indiscriminat,ely persuadtng· men 

AT ]east I have bot dis- into the well-worn ruts of self-interest and to to give their hearts to God with any degree 
Your Vacation as tra,ct,ed' ~10U '~l·th 'd' i~c' u· ~_ forget the Q.'reat gift of heaven, to 'forget of success. 

Well a8 Mine. oJ <:I ." 

siolls. reg'arding the ,ueg'iIl- the true import of that message' of In the congr~l1:ation is the last place, any 
ning of the twentieth centur.Y; 1 have not. peace and good win, forget the Qther half of . way, where'the real pers0nal worker ~ilr'wish 
burdened you with mpdel resolutions f(J!' the the world, forget the "other fellow,'.' his to do his work, because he must realize that 
new year; I have not inflicted you with poetry needs, his hopes and his happiness. men do IlOt like_to be made a public target. 
'about snow and winter; I have Dot wearied * * * * * anywhere. and least of all in a religious mee1-
you with long paragraphs about trusts, the This is the burden ()f. m.t message to you -ii:ig.:'· And, moreover,. whether,in public or 
Boers or GenertLl Otis. For three ·weeks. this morning, that we may take these Christ- private, we bad· far better try to· lead an . 
(during which you have been so busy that mas tiding'S of pea,ce and joy and ·continue entirfl stranger to Christ thaln an aCQuaint-

. you have hardly had time' to glance at t.he them in the humdrum routine work of' the ance unleHs we are sure, i!rst, thlitne is in no 
REcoRDER,and had not noticed before. that year. that is before us. In the sto.'y the way prejudiced against us; aD~ secondly,~ 
I have been taking a vacation) you have had. shepherds of Bethlehem playa very iinim. that we know his disposition well. . 
a rest from my writing. ___ In viewof this va.ca- portant and unconspicuous part; butnot the The third characteristic next week. 
tion on your, part, as well as on mine, I may least-of the lessons they teach us ~_ay be M. B. KELLY. 

be allowed to ~all your attention to the Cabi- drawn from the fact that" they returned . ' . 5455 MONROE AVE., Chicago, Ill., Jan. 8, .1900. 
net that has been chosen by General Wood, glorifJ ing and prai~ing God/' . . . If it be 
the new Governor of Cuba: I remember that really theCtirist Spirit that prompts. us to THE meetings of the Po.wcatuck ~oCiety at , .. -
in my school-days I wooS expected to know the give Christmas gifts, ·that same spirit will Westerly, R. I., are increasingi.n interest,and" 
names of the members of the ,Eresident's Cabi- continue as a prompter to Jead us to be giv- t,he attendance is fttir.. New workers come 
net. lsometimes.thoughtit was a difficult mat- ing all the'year before us; J;!:iving of our' time, 8.mong u~ occasionly, whose~names we are 
ter to remember and pronounce all thenames;' of ~ur means, of our efforts; of our heart's glad to have a,gded to our membership roll. 
but when I look at the following list,-!' rejoice affections; ~_iving to those who need our help; At the consecration meetiIig Jan. 6, the pray-

- that I am-Dot expected to commit it to menl- giving iri.flie)lame'-of Christ, giving freely as erMwere earnest and t~e r~ponsespr()mptand . 
ory: . h~ has gi veDuH,gi ving bec'autre of. 10 Fe. • . . c ,hearty . The new ofii,terselected;the' ,week 

Secretary of State and Gov~rDment.-Diego rramayo _My()~nbeart feeltl a J.rre~t ,need.ADeed;previou8~ook.upthe:work,withou~ inter'rup-
."T~jeda~'. . .. that-tbe Cbr~8tm8.l!l Mpirit-alone ,ca.~~upply. t,ion.The lit4t i~RH follo.,w8::~resi~en·ti;Ernma, 

Secretary of Juatice.-Luia E8terezy Romero. The8pirlt~f love ·tha,~ .. c;~abides andgrow8;: S~~f.tDgworthy ;Vic8-}Jresident,JQhn;'H.-A118-. . . 
, , ... 

, . 



itin.';".ReC6r;dillg; ~~cret~TY, G'raceE~Cla~8on;', 
. Corresponding.~Sec~et~ry, H. Louise Ayers; 
, Treasurer,' kllen/'cO. Whitford; Chairmali of 
,Lookout;C(jm~ittee, Theodore Down's ; 'Pray
erMeeting, ,:Nellie E.Farnsworth; Relief, Mary , 
'Whitford,; Sociai, H. LouiBe,Ay~rs;' FlOwer, 
EmmaCr'a,ndn:lI; Sabba.thScbool,H~ace E. 
qlawMo.,1 ,;Mi~Mi(Jnal"y ,-Winnlfroo ,J. Curtis; 
MU~lc, Ethell\fax8on ; Gobd,Literature, Minnie 
'Greef). ," , 'We 

AT Alfred Station. 'Dec.2S. the Junior En
,deavorer~' were invi'ted' ,tc> "t be 'parson8~e. 
About fort,y"'ere pre8ent and enioyed ____ the 

, garue8; [nu~ic and supper. An added link to 
unite us. 

A question for Junior Endea,vor workers: 
I~ there a better singing book for Junior 
,Ende~y.pr Societies'~o,tban Junior Chri8tian 
ElldeavorSong8? and-if s(), what is it?, 

PT. 

.. C. E,. TOPIC CARDS. 

THE FERRY TO SHADOWTOWN. 
Sway to and froin the twiiight gray, 

" This is the ferry.for Shadowtown; 
It al ways Bails at the end of day.' • 

o • .• -J.ust a8 the darkness' C10se8dowii~ . 

,ReBt, little head. on my shoulder. so I " 
A sleepy kiss is the only fare, .... . , 

Drifting awuy from the world we go, 
. Baby and I in the rocking-chair. 

Sef>., where-the fire-logs glow and spark, 
. ,Glitter the lights of the f-lhadow.land ; . 

. The ruining drops oli the window, hark I' 
Are.ripples lapping 'upon i'ts strand. 

'1'herf',whE're the mirror is glancing dim, 
Alake lieB shimUlering, coola.nd still; 

mo~soms are waving above its brim-
. Those over there on' the window sill. 

" 

Rock slow, move slow, in the dusky light, . 
. Silently lower the a'nchor down; 
Dear little J)aMsenger, say" Good-night I" 

We~ve}"each(';d the harbor of ShadoW-town, 

HOW JIMMY CAUGHT THE BURGLAR. 
.' 

• BY BARRIE'l' WINTON DAVIS. 

what that meant. 'Pebaps.tI:tere,wasanother 
ro~berhiding ,down belowsomewbere..:,&nd' 
oniypapa 'and' he to defend, the house and 
mam ma.Jimmy'wasavaJiantb()Y, but his' 
heart beat pretty fast.'His, mind. waS made 
up 'and'·· his ·-plansformed .. before the knee' 
trousers (it ,!ouldn'td<J~fq: fight~burglars in. 
bis little white, nigh tg(j w·n¥ and ::the stubby 
shoes w:ere' half on. ·H~knew . what w.as be~ 
fore him. He had got to slip around that 
back pl1.ssage way and turn the key of a room 
that hekilew the rnan would. have to pass 
througu in order to get into the main part of 
the house. Could he get there ill time?, Wo'uld 
,the kpy be on the o'ut~ide of the dllor?Then 
he must go down to papa's room, softly, so 
as not to frighteutl!~ jdelicate mafnma, get 
him out on some' pretext, and then-papa 
would engineer the rest, and he'd ju~t stand. 

giided throu~h the hall and into tbe side:.pas
sa.ge. No,- the, burglar hadn't got out yet 
and tbe key was in the door. Jimmy set his Booklets for 1900, are :ready for distribu

tion. 'fhrough the kindness of the United So-
.. .... ...... ... .... ... . ... ··'·'ciefj;we'arc'perruiftea'to"use·tbe'fOpics"anC''':3''I,-, .... ,~ .. : IJ(~n-:,:r:-,:V()l 

references as arranged by them; ulaking only 

uppose,ne,~H ... "()e-.atJr-ala.",,.tieior:l!'.e.A~t~-ee~.:-:: .. t~,h::~-,,.,:b .. ~ ... ,~a~~r~ .. d'::~ .. "::a":'~s,. __ ,he quick ly tu rned the key arid th 0 ught, , 'Now I,.vegoEyou?f-----''..""' .. , .. , ..... "'." ... ,::..-.. " .. "" .. "-." .. '''''.,.,,.,.''''''' .... ,~,-,--, .. ,,--,-----I 
be no 

.Ho\V the stairs croaked-.... theyn#ver'(H.ltliat .... ,""--. 

-~-~~~~~-----~.~~~~~~h,~~~c~·~~~h~~~~~"--l~hrk~~x-I--~,~gJ~ittle-goosi~,h6~Lneverthink .. oLbein ~wa,.ijieIQi:.e~,-jlow"qiieer~hls--kneesjelt.:..Jteach""-,~, . __ _m, ___ _ 

ing, bi~ papa's door, which he thankfully re
membered was never locked, he opened it 
with a preliminary cough, saying: "Excuse 

, .... 

all our C. E. Societies will make. their orders 
for t,he entire Jear, 813 the book cov~rs the 
period from January, 1900, to Ja~uary, 
l~O1. Following are the prices: 

100 cc:lpies ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
75 .. .......................................... 1.15 
50 " ........................................... 1.00 
25 " .......................................... .50 
Single copies. ...... ............ ....... .... ........... .03 

Societies wi8hing tbe names of their officers, 
or any special anuoullcements, to appear on 
~he Bouklets, which they may order, can be 
accommodated at a slight advance ill price. 
Any information ueal'ing on this will be 
cheerfully furnit:ihed by the Pu blit:ihing Huuse. 

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER. 
The late National Reform Convention made 

a special attack upon Sunday newspapers, 
and the Christiltll f3t8Jtesmltn announces that 
this attack is' to be followed--,up. In the 
January .issue the Stateslllan says: 

Among our many prevailing forms.of Sabbath-desecra
tion there is one so conspicuous, so, pervusiye, so de
moralizing, that it o'utranks all others in its powe'l' for 
evil. , We - refer to . seven-day journalism. An 
express train requires the service of perhaps· two 
or three hundred rallroad· employees, and carries two 
or three hundred passengers on a Sabbath~break
lng journey. But one . newspaper . published on the 
Lord's-day goes into perhaps fifty thousand~omes and 
is read by a hundred thousand persons .. There are 

'·'nearly one thousand such papers in' the United States. 
. Seven-day jou'rnalism crept· into this country during 
~he Civil War. It-has never been fElirlYconfronted with 
tlie deliberate judgment of the Ainerican people. The 
laws have never been changed 80 as to legalize or sanc
tion it .. Atlpecial call ha~ come to the National Reform 
Association, in co-operation with other Christian bodies, 
to carry this que~tlOn before the American people, and 
to secure their verdict. With a deep sen Be of the.magnl: 
tude and difficulty of. the task, and of its imperative 

· needfulness, it has b~n nndertaken .. We must not 
falter; we must not look back; and those who go for
ward into. the breach ought to. b,e sustained by the 
prayers, the personal help,and the ~fieririgB of all their 

,brethren. 

·Such enthu~iaBm and,devoti~n would have 
· better ground for final success, if the States
maD'and· ,its coadjutors stood on a firm 

, and BibI.ical foundation in pleading for the 
obse~va.nce of" Sunday., As;it is, theyfoHter 

i ' • ' ' --

· the results 'Yllich 'are em bodied in the Sunday 
.. -'----~- --~-new~paper:by t~eir;,anti-Biblical' positi!ln COll

cerning ,the Su,bbaih and the Sunday.' . Never 
:W88 tber.ea;better -in~str~tlo~~f .. 1',ight.;.pur-

· . ,poses and,wr,Oog method,S. ' :. . .': 
" 

afraid, and don't you be putting 8uch ideas 
into his head. You ,don't want him to grow 
up a coward, do you ?" 

~, No, of course not; but I'll be glad when 
}I""rank ~ets back, so there'll be some one near 
him all the tinle, ", sai'd Mrs. Neale, as ":sbe 
called Jimmy and told him it was time to go 
to bed. ,He laid a~ide the" Men of Valor" be 
had been reading. How he wi~hed be could 
distinguish· himself." If he was only grown 
up! 'l'here were so many chances now, and 
he was afraid they:d be all ~one by that time. 
,There mig-h t not be .any wars' or figh'ting 
then. 

. me for not knocking. Papa, won't you please 
come right upstairs. and see if you call get 
my window shut?" He was afraid it was 
almost the same as a lie, but what could he 
do? And there was a window that needed' 
shut ting badly. As he spoke he approached 
the bed and gave his papa's arm a significant 
squeeze. Even in the midst of his terror he I 

had a self-congratulatory sensation. How 
very well he was managing .. If only papa 
would grasp the situation; he surely would. 
They were all so used to keeping excitement 
and un pleasant t,hings'from mamma. 

" What is it Jimmy?" his mamma sleepily 
asked. 

Jimmy stood at his window lOOking out 
on tbe night. What fleecy white clouds, . The 
skies tbrough them. almost looked blue. 
Jimmy wondered as he gazed at the moon 
how large it really did seem to him-as larg;e '~Oh, papa's going up to fix the,window, 
as a cart-wheel, as Uncle Frank said, or only mamm'~. Please don't talk, you'll get all 
the size of a dinner-plate? He finally decided waked up." Jimmy"s clutch had been so im
in favor of a small saucer. That was about pre8sive that a .moreobtuse map than his 
the size of it, he thought, guiltless of. any father would have known tqa.tsomething was 
slang intent .. The leaves of the borse-chest- up, and by this time he was ready to accom
nut seemed to have been appliqued on the pany Jimmy. 
sides of the gray house, everything came,out As tbey .stepped. into the hall and close.d 
.130 distinctly in the bright li~ht. It was the doo.r, JImmy, as. well as hp-. could for hIS 
almos'b as good as an electric light, Jimmy. chatt~rl.ng:teeth'c~nhghtenedhlsfa.theras to 
thought. He could see every round of" the tbe SItuatIon. And, papa. g'P.t your· re
ladder that the men had left after fixing the vol.ver; there may be more of them; and do 
roof. He felt sure he could read fine print if hurry or they'll get awa.y," he'whi8pered. 
he was out there. What a pity to have to" go ".Timmy, you must have been dreanlin~g, ,;.', 
to bed, a·nd waste it all, but it had-to bedone. said his father, incredulouslJ; but, thinki[J~-

Jimmy thought it was only a ~ninute, but discretion the better part or'valor, he stepped 
really it .. was considerably later when ~ome- . back to his room, ostensibl.V to get, some 
thing:'"ne did not know· wbat, awoke him. mat ches. 
The Ifloonlight did not stream into bis 'room "Now, Jimmy, you stay right down bere." 
as it had done. The branches 'Of the trees Jimmy was ·far from being a headstrong 
were dark,' ,heavy masses .. Perhaps it was boy, but the look he fl8shedfrom his dark 
going to rain. Jimmy jumped up and went eyes did_not indicate compliance wit~ his 
to the window.. ·He con8idered himself quite father's cOlnmands,. as he said jn a stage 
a weatber p[,oPlt,et Jtnd decided in 'favor of whisper, " Papa, I'll never get over it if you 
rain. HeavyclotJds drifting across the sky don't I~t me come, too." 
hid the mQ.Qn at inter-valse Then he turned '" Well, come alo,!lg. I don'tsupposethere's.,. 
hiH eyesear~hward.Objects in the yard were anytbing worse tha,nthe cat." But Ji'mIllY 

l
tiU. v~~ible, but t~e elp.ctric;.~ight-effec.t Ilad knew tbat cats.didn't go with thei,rfaces all 
aUIshed.The· glamour ~as gone. Jimmy muffled up, climbing ladders. in the deod' of 
tartedashe·glanced at the ladder lean'ing thenight.' B~-8ides, the ca~. 'settled the' ques

agiiiost the ,hou~e .and.saw a man's bulky,tionby an expostulatory squeak 88 J~mn)y 
·form: .cr~ping cautiQu~ly toward· an u'pperinadvertently -trod· on 'her tail-aS·" she lay . 
wiridow~ >,~tdidDJt ta:keJimmylongto know . tru8ting~y curled· up·on a corner .of the ·~tair. 



... :- ,- . '---',"- . 
. ......... J .. ... . 

His p~paqui~klY, turned 'the key., and with A pri1f).·~1830"··' Thou~hma~dng extrftV81!:ant' danism-f()frltliij'.8y~t~~~=-:~ItteachHs ancestral 
J.immypressing close behind him, stepped claim8~lts orl!:anization 'was at first very '!orship.as-doesiConfucianism. The poly the
into the room,l!:lanci.-"g' hastily'around. simple. " " is~ of the ,-:p~'l!:an8rtin8throUlthit. The chi
Jimm,.'sheart sank, as he tnou'gbt, , " I knew , ,The whole enterprise was, however; con- canery-of J~8uiti8m has· marked its coilrse. t" 

he'd g'at a",aY·,,·we were' so slow". and now. ce-ived in-·falsehood and developed' infrarid: ,It repeats ·the ceremoniH.lsof old'Judaism in ' 
, ,pa,pa'H( never believe there ,was a burglar." ,M;any of the earl'y membpl"s·left the churchlnm~ny things-, burdened with rites, 'ceremo-

They passed into the next room,the orie with di~g~st. or were cut off"from ,it because' of nies and oaths.- ' 
the open window, and just disappearing in a their', attempt to 'correct' certain' vices' which\The'aims:ofthis,ecclesia8ticinim~raUtv are'" 
.closet a form \\Tas dimlyolltlined. It ~tookhad--become8,pa,rt of theQ~ganization.· only equalled by its aSBllmptio'ns,. This"'non-' 

.. Mr. Neale avery short time .to reach the Yet the str~!1gth and development of Mor- descript is ma,8querading before t~he world' as 
closet and jerk open, the haU;;:resisting door. monism may be readilya.ccountedfor. The the· only tru~, r,eligion, clai.ming tbe right to 
shouting: ,. Come out of there, you ,rascal! doct.rJne: of" Continuous RevelatiOll~~'~ is the overthrow alfgovernment~,to make· consti-' 
You, might ju~t as- Why, T.jm, what' on ta.prootof thewholes,Vstem: Froln thiRsource tut,ions, appoint kings, pr~.§.!dents and all 
earth~" is drawn the authority to make any changes rulers. 

Tim r·ame out w'ith a sheepish grin on bis in.the system which the exigency m-ay make Where is its power? In the ~s8ulJlption 
faee. ,,; Wall, lain 't no objection-seein' it's necessa,r.v. Once concede that such a man as that it is conti,nuallyreceivinl2; revelatious-" 
you. 1 didn't know but that it was Maggie, Joseph ~mith 'or ~r-igham Young is "'The that God is in and back of its organization, 
and you see I'd sort of fixed to bunk down Prophet, Seer and Revelator;" that he is that h~ is the author of aUits dicta. Human 
here for the nig-ht, and I wasn't jn what you "the Inouth-piece of God;" that he speaks responsibility a.mong the masses js~_at an 

1------------·HI·I!-I'~II·(,-lJ~HrIJ-ful-l-dJ'ess-.!--'- . ,as ~n , . over a 
, '" "But' how'd you come bere, Tim? says," he is in reality a pa,rt of God, "and hood 'clothed with divine wisdom and power 

I thought you were going to stay in Lebanon the foundation is laid for this stupendous and assumes tobe acting for ,God, as God, 
to-night." , "'~' system. and U IS GOD." 

, " Wa1.l,} tllo,ught so,too, but you see it's The,·devel0 t of this doctrine of "Con- The numerical stren 

~Il s s~:ru got, t ere H_~;~:~:6p~e~~\~:i:~'~r~~us~~~~:t:!_ t,he eii~ Church ~:e:Q~~~:66~\ an~n~wn'o6~:i_W~ob~ 

) • 

_ ....... _____ .,...~,,L_~ __ !~~,~~~,'.~'--,," .... y ......... _l'.!'_I.,.!l,~"'~L~,!AlU.J, __ Ll."::"V __ ,'-'J'_,.L1' 1-"L&'-"I~OC~O lie --lJlan,~---or--a;t-most-to-th e-will-of- -t h ses-abo ut-t-hl'ee-four-ths-·of--t-h e-'popul ~ti on----------- _________ 11_", _____ , ___ _ 

any housebreakin' there. Mat and tile whole ma.n a.nd histwo counselors. of Utah, and holds the balanr.e of--power'il'?~-"~' J" , .... ,~ 
caboodle had went off somewheres-reckon Did Jo~ephwant a luxurious home tor him- Idaho and Wyoming.. It is rapidly colonizing 
mebbe to her folkses -over--to Cartersville. self? He only needed to get a "thus saith in Arizona, ~ew Mexico and Nevada, and 
There"wa/n't but one thing for me to do-and Lord," orderingcert,ain brethren of the church confidently expects t.o dict'ate terms to the 
I done it. I hadn't but seven cents in my to form a joint-stock company and build the I politiCians of that region. The church' is 
pocket, 'cause I wasn't' ca.lculatin' to spend house" form.v ~erva.nt Jot;;;eph and his pos- counting ,on determinipg wh~shan, be the 
none-and anyway, there wan't no train aftel' terity forever." Thatrev~lation c.~me in surh twelve Senators from those six states when 

. eight o'clock, so I had to hoof it all the way precise terms as to mention the names of the New ~Mexico and Arizona come into the Union. 
home, and this 'ere tooth a jumpin' every men thus conlmanded of the Lord. ' The Christian Churches have a large duty 
step. I remembered a.bout the ladder and Did he wish to clothe himself with divine to perform to' thesp deluded people. They 
allowed I could Jet myself in aU right, and git authority to command t.he people and'" lord s-J'fbfild"inform them~elves, therefore, concern
through to my room without rousin' t,he it over God's heritage?" He hadllo difficulty in'g conditions in UtHh~""a,nd' courageously 
house and disturbiu' Mis ~eale, and I would, in gettin~ a J'evelation im~titutillg t.he orde~ meet the exigencies of the hour.-ThtJ Evan-
too," and he looked reproachfully at Jimmy, of the prie~thood and clothing it with the gfJ/ist. , _', __ _ 
., if it hadn't been fOJ' (bl~ kid ra.isiu', such a, power that belongs to God. -. ,. 
rumpus 'cause I S'POSA it was him \o(,ked me When it was di~covered in the church t.hat Our Rea ding Room. 
in. 1 thought first some one done it for fun, he had fallen into licentious· practices, imper-
when I heard his feet patterin' out there, but ,illiug' his cha,racter and position, and threat- "Hen(!e then as we have opportunity. It't us be work
from the looks of that 'ere pistol I gue~s it ening the disruption of bis family and the ing what is good, to,,;ards all. but especially towards 

the family of the faith ."-Gal. 6: 1 O. "Rut to do good 
w.as a case of mistaken identit'J." church, he again had recourse to revelation. and to communicate, forget Dot."-Heb,. 13: 16. 

Jimm'y was very quiet as his father went True, the book of Mormon, of which he an- -M-I-L-L-Y-A-RD CHURCH, London. Eng-.-=-W-e~a~re 
with him t,o his room to see him comfortably nounced himself ", the aut hor and proprietor," all so gripved to h~ar of Bro. Charles Potter's 
esconced.in bed. and there was a subdued ex- three times dpnounced poIY1!,Hmy and concu- death~ He bas alwa.ys been held in pleasant 
pres~iorl on his face: " binao-e as abominable and silJlu('.y'et hefound 

l'"' memory by those of our London friends who 
,. Jimmy," his father said, as he turned out no difficulty in getting a revelation from the had the privilef.!;e of., meeting him. The.vall 

the gas,," as far as you were concerned, it Mormon God (who is AdanJ), both approving 
~pokA of it" and at our service mention was 

was just the_same as if there was a real burg- and authorizin~ pol.ygamy. Why not? Ac- made of him and a briefword spok~n by the 
lar;·You're a little hero, and I shouldn't be cording to further 'revelation; God 'is apro-pastor concerning his life work. Hisbereaved 
afraid to trust mamma with you If I were gressive being. He is com~tantly gaininl!' family all have our warmest sympathy. ' God 
going to the Klondyke." information. He is learning new things, and raise up men like him to carryon the work of 

After his father had gone, Jimmy lay a long what was wrong and ,. abominable" for the Lord. . 
time in the darkness, with wide-open eyes and ,David and Solomon he has now discovered to 

b d 'I h· f On Dec. 17, we had an ,impressive baptismal a roa smI e on IS ace. be l'iO'ht for Joseph and' Briuham. 

THE RiSE AND STRENGTH Of'MORMONISM, 
",,,,, .• ; ~ -,BY s. E. WISHARD, D. D. 

T.he rise of the Mormon Church took pt'ace 
in the early part of the century, at the time 
of the great religious awakening. Theyoung 
man, Smith, who afterwards claimed the gifts 

·:of a prophet, spent his boyhood in idleness.: 
The story of his book of Mormon is fa~iliar 
historv. The work is a tissue of most im-., , 

probable and contradictory statempnts, in-
, terlarded with quotations from· the Bible, 

sometimes whole chapters. It was undou bt
edly the'<work of SydneyRigd~n, ".'h~J!ad 
been a minister in the Christian Church. 

.. ,Following ,the issuance' of the, book ,of 
Mormon, on the title, p~e of which Joseph 
Smitb was ··announced aB," " Author and pro
,prietor;" the Mo.r,mon Church was, organized 

,.., "" service at the Hornsey baths. A dear sister 0 

In this doctrine of "continuousrevelation," wlJo has decided to keep the Sabbath and to 
lie the genns of all the power of the ~ormon follo\v Christ in his own appointed: ordinance 
Church., This doctrine has furnished design- of. baptism, was immersed by the pastor. 
ing men authority to construct one of the Thou~h long a follower of Christ,she hasnow 
most thoroughly-organized and compacted taken th~se steps out of love for her Saviour, 
pieces of ecelesiastical machinery the world and we !lllrejoice with her. Mr. Barber, our 
has ever .seen.··'~' ,- precentor, who is, b'y the way, the oldest 

It has adopted a religion suited to every member of Mill Ya.rd Cllurch, c119seappro
demand of depraved burIlan nature, a religion priate.,bymns a,nd led the singing .. 
calculated to s'weep into its folds the vicious, La,st/Sabbath (Dec. 23), we observed f.he 
the 'ignorant, the superstitious-every man Lorrl's Supper, and our new memher was'r~
who 'wants a religion that will aHow him full ceived 'at a church meeting h~ld that day. 
liberty to Jive according to -his lusts. Mor- T'he services were made more solemn ,than 
monism" iso., mixture of Buddhism, of usual by tbefact that the pasto; is'about '. 
MohammedaniRm,Uonfucianism,' PlI'ganism, starting for West Africa., in the iriteresto'fthe 
Jesuiti~m, pld JUdais.m.' It teaches the doc- cause,there. ,,' ,~ , 
trine of salvation bymeritris thoroughly 'as ',:: Dtlriug:tbe pastor's'ab8eDce;the'R.~"\\:"\\Till- ., 
BUddhism'. 'The lleshly.1usts', of ·'Mo,haiilrne';'·' ,iain'Durban; one of'ifhe-editors'df':t_he:Lon< 

. " 



(]!J~:iRt;;~p:'.,r;qr~lJlj'qt{JYf}fJ!th,~lld,8,n·ford~ ..H.l~;'aft.erl~aily .. vears of serv}ce 8.S, pas-chur('h~ repr~R,njz~d' t,heir, , S~bba.tb-~chool; , 
,fl~iend of,MiU·,YttrdF win preach,.·the', ,tor, missipna.'y' PH'Rto!"'" and' evang~IiHt, in "with Mr. E.S. Bennett as 81JJ)erinten:dent, iind 
, haYhl~p~rfo.rm~"a sirnihi.r favor for hirll.d,'ur- t~~r~~en' of, these' United States, ,to nOllle Mr'."Irvi"rlg Williams aS8ssistant. ,,' 
~1~g}1r. Durhan's receut, vit·dtto the' United back to my. mother church at LennHrdl-lville J May the good Lord bountif~lly ;bl~sH ll.1l 
Rt~.tes. The brethren \\IiIl ta ke turns ill con- to finish up, m.y work,where" for mO"A t tift TI a the church'es ,during the coming ye~r, and 
d uetiug the, S~hbath~eve prayer meetings 'year, I ha.vett:,~ed to hold'Jortb the\\' c nod of may all t.he people be in such a condition of 
~'ldfhe ,Bible-class. ' , ' w. 'c. ,D. Life in such "'a manlier that all OIH v,uuder- hea.rt that these blessings sha)! ins~ire 'them 

P:;'- _, ,-, .'.' " .', • ~'.':'-' __ .'. .1,_. . 

, ALFRED STA'l'ION,N. Y:.-· TliP.pastQr of t,he' 
Second Alfred cburch cOTlfesReFl a, liking for 

.. the cheery social afmosphere of '·-Our Read
ing Roo~.p?'but is conscious that: he seldom 

· 'addti his contribution to its' table.' , With t.he 
New Year 1900 be intends q9ing better. " QUI' 

Sabbath-school celebrated Christmas by giv
ing a literary and musical program on Chri~t
mas ,night. The church was beautifully dec
orated with 'ever~reens; and a largea1.ldience 
gathered to enjoy the exereises. in which the 

stand theirdufY to God audto eacl~ ~ther. Ito thehigbest possibleservic~. '-G.: w. L. 

am g:rea:tl,v blesHed flpij'itua lIY:{l,nd _ph.VHicall.v, 
as I a.m abh~ to go on with -tile' work in the NEWS OF THE WEEK., 
79th ypar of my a,ge. The business interel;ts Sevpre fhrhting. took place on.8abhath.· 
of the town -s,re flourishing. The 'Babcock,J an. 6. 1 \.f.OO,at Ladysmith, in South Africa 
mantifactllrlng' shops,with ~ome tifty-work- For seventeen' hours tlfe Boers attempted 
men, are'turning out a ,large amount of farm- to secure possession of the' city. Thefightin f1: 
ing:.implements and heavy ma(~hines fo'r man_was terr'ific and important points were taken 
ufacturin~ implements of industry. ThfJre and retaken, sometimes at the point of tbe 
have been two or three light falls ofsllow,ha.yonet. The reports which reached us on 
but the weather is fine and the' wheeling J au. 9 represent the Boersas failine; ill their 
splendid. The usual Christmas festivities attempt, but they also represent the -c-it~- as ' .. 

sfillTn.J,?;reat danger. At the Tugela River,' 

rerp,embered in some way, many receiving children,and a chorus of twenty-fQur-V'oices 
Testaments, which they prize very much. for the music, which made the service ver 

On New Year's Day, a free CliIiner for the interesting, Many presents were gathered 
church and society was given in the church from the Christmas tree, and the pastor was 

1'-mla-II-y,«~X,J)re'ss-I.ons,of good-will and encourage- a-an. 14 -det.ails are lacking as 
. 

--+---~,---------- ~- ---- ,--------------,,------,---- - --, ,--, --- -- - -- - --,-,----- ---+~o~I!-'-'-.L,L--=--'--=~'-~c--l-~-~'=n-EnO'.lo-,nt1'-QI'jiQ-n.jOa.o--fllu--All~c------:-~-~-
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a thank-uffering, amounting to $36, to be 
applied toward redeeming the pledge of the WEST ~DMESTON, N. r·-The contemplated 
Woman's Boa,l'd made at ConfeJ'f'llce to pa,y and much-desired revival In ee-pings com
$1,000 of the indebtedness of the Missionary menced in this church last Friday night, Jan. 
Societ,y. 5, with t.he coming of Bro. Judson G. Bur-

The first Sabbath of the year, Jan. 6, an dick. He seems to have come in the 8pirit. 
annual roll-eall service was .held. All the Over thirty were out the first evening, and 
absent members of fhechurch were previously seventy and more ever since. ' One ~ood 
written to by the pastor, many~ _o;_f~w~h~o~m=r=e~-_bfe:;a~t-;-;u~r:Te~t~h;-a;:t~::: m.ises much was, and is, the 
sponded b'y· letter 01' , ... per'sons traval lll~ of most of the believers. There is 
responded to the call of their name8, and it interest a.nd much seriousness. A1rea;d'y two 
proved to be ,a ver.y impressive and helpful have given themselves to their Lord. 'rhe 
service. cold .and indifferent are_ being revived, and 

For several months tbepastor has been con- sinners 'are being aroused. The people, re
ducting weekly services at two neighboIing gardless of names and differences, seem to' 
school-houses. At t,he Red school-house from come and take part with encouraging good~ 
40 to 60 attended, and at Tiptop from 30 to . will. rrher~ is great ne~d of a Pentecostal 
50.' ~everal h~~e already made a start for revival. Wbymay we nut have it? God is 
the better life, and many others have· I'e- able. God is willing. The only thing needed 

· quested prayers. It is hoped the good work s for God's people to wrest Ie and cry: " I 
may he continued, and greater blessiIJg~ fol- will not let thee go, except thou bletJs me." 
low. We are observing the Week of Prayer, Bro. Burdick's preaching and singing im
and will not forget our sister churches or our pressed all very -favorably. Pray that· the 
various lines of deifominational work in our work may be witbdemonstration of the 
petitions. F. E. P. Spirit and with power, Wben\yo-u read this, 

will you make a special prayer for God's 
LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y.-While other pas- cause among us? M. HARRY. 

tors are reporting from the various churches JANUARY 10, 1900. 
of the denomination, I thought that others 
might be as much pleased to hear.Jrom this 
place as we lia ve been to hear from other 
places;'" The attendance a.t -the seyeral ap
poin tments of the ch urch is good, e~pecial1y 
at the Sabbath-morning service. The Sab
bath-evening prayer-~eeting is quite w~1I at
tended', except when 8ickne~s prevents, and a 
good degree of interest is shown by both· old 
and young,: as they bear a part in the service. 

· The Men's Meeting, on ,Sabbath afternoon, 
has been k~pt up over four years, and is a 
sourc~, of strength to those who attend. The 
,c. E. Society holds regu,Iar service on Tues
daS' evening. 'The 'number attending il; much 
affected' by the absence of many of the mem,:' 
bers, as pupils, at the State Nonpal School, 
or in various'lines of art, who are away froln 
homepreparirig fur ,their life-work., Several 
members have; ···promineut posit,follS as 

~ 
VERONA MILLS, N. Y.-We of the Fit'st and 

Second Vprona churches herehy acknowledge 
our thankfulness for the man'jiblesMings that 
have followed UH to the opening of anotbpr 
year. EHpecia1l.y dowe note that the de~th 
angel has visited neither of our societies 
within the year. 

We have just closed the fourth month of 
our new· relations as pastor' and people, 
which seem very agreeable, at least from. the 
past9r'S point of view~ As an expresHion of 
the feelings of the people, about forty of 
the members 'of the society assembled at the 
parsonage on t.heeveninf1: after tbe Sabbath, 
Jan. 6, and spent a pleasantbour' in singing 
and in social con verse. Among the expre~
sions of good-will were'various gifts' of mate-

pressed. The food supplies on board Ameri
can vesAels, which had been seized ,l>y the Eng
liMh ships, have been released. This has been 
attained throu~h diplomatic coi}ference, and 
is a just and satisfactory outcome. The mat
ter of German vessels which have been siezed, 
has not been adjusted. Rumors that Russia 
has designs against Engl~lld, by way, of Per
sia~ are s,tjIl ri.fe. Tbe thick silence which has 
hun~' ove-r the. sources of news from South 
Africa for a ,~eek, is made more depress
ing by rumors that General Buller, attempt-

• 
ing to advance, has been defeated again. 
The agitation in London is great, and there 
are loud mutterings of discontent wit.h the 
government. , 

Skirmishes and brief battles between the 
United States forces and the rebels in the 
soutJ1ern part of the island of Luzon have 

'-----" ' 

continued d uI.'ing the week. The rebels are" 
brea.kiu~ up constan tl~, and reassembling in 
sma,lrbalJds in other pLa.ces; but as thetowDH .. """"" "',.- . .
taken Hre garrisori'ed, the pre8ent movement 
promises to clear the countr''y in due time. 
, Debate on the Philippine question is ful1y 
un~er way in the Senate, and some sharp 
speeches 'have been made. No important 
transactions have been completed by either 
House of Congress during the we~)r. 

. On the 11th ot January a large passenger 
Rteamer was reported as wreckEd aud on fire 
near St. JohnM,N. F. 

A storm and tidal wave· 'on ·the coast of 
Japan·cau~ed the loss of two· or three hun-
dred lives.· , ., .. ,.~.~"-...... ~-.-.. ...... ,,, ~'~.' .. ".'.'.' 

Arra.n~ementshave 'been begun for ,the "Ec
n menical Council on Missions, to be held in 
New" York City, from April 21, ,to May 1, 
next. 

It i§ reported that P~of. McGiffert, of New 
York, will be arraigned for he~~sy, by the 
Presbyter'yof,that city.' :,We hope tha't 
better counselswill preveut such a re8ul t. 

ProgreRs toward settled l2:overnmentin both 
Cuba '8 nd ,Puerto Rlco-is being' ma~f:'-. BU8i
ness is revivinf1:, but the lack of ,internal iin
provpments, especially ofhig-hw~~,,1if in ~P.uerto 
Rico, forbid extensive co_mmercial oper~tions. 

. .. "" .. ··"''''· .. r· .. '' ,. 

teachers in" the 'public, schools of this and 
other stateR .. Yet{tne, meeti'ngs are.inst.r'lc~ 
tivecand'prQfitaDl~)to:tth,ose;who attlmd~, ,I 
cannot ·.forbearexpr~s8ing thepleasu.re it 81-

,rial things, and many;,which giveas~urance, 
that our lot has .fall~n '. among thoughtful 
and a,ppreciative,people~, The a.ppointments 
of the, cit urche~are well attended, ct;)nsiderj '~g' 
ourt!matter~d:,~qAditi9,n, 'an~ .a~J!."q~d,fhter~s't ' ,RELIGION is love'to God and .\man~~F .. ,W." 
j8manil~8t. ,'Last' Sahbatbthe'Flrst',Verona Bobel·t8Qn. . '. . ,'_ ',.' ,.' ~ 

" ',; ..... 
'-" 
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LESSON IV.-THE BAPTISM AND TEMP
TATION OF JESUS. 

'0; .... 

For Sabbath-day, Jan. 27, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 3: 13-17; 4:1-I.~:~ .. ". 

obligatory .upotiJiin:.·, the one~ to be 'b,ap tized ,. 
and the other to' perform 'the rite ..... We may 

. not know c~rtainly whyo:this was a duty for 
Je'sus ; but .it certainly was a duty. See In-
troduction. . 

. -
16. Theheavells were"openeirnnto 

biln. This refers to .a supernatural phe .. -
~on.· nottoa· clearing away of· the 

clouds. Spir'it ofOod.TheHoly Spirit. 
Deseeu(liIig like a dove.ISri-ke says. "in 
bodilvform~as-a dov~:" .' It was .. pot some,; 
thirii whkh moved '1ikea dcrve. butthe'form 
of a d()ve actually appeared. It is clear from 
this passage that Jesus saw the dove. John 
also saw it. Weare no.t told that anyone 
else saw it, and. probably no one else did 
see it. . 

17 .. _ TIl'is is ~y l)elove<lSon in whonl' I 
am ·welll}leased. The formal. attestation 
of the Father setting his approval .upon the 
Son in the work :which khas undertaken. 
Upon two other occasions during his minis
try our Lord received asimilaraudible assur
ance fr()m the -Father by a .voicefroin heaven, 
:at the transfiguration and when the Greeks 

" .\ ...• 

-- .... ,-- --".~ .......... . 

; -t ': ,.' _. Stea~ships' Th~n andc:Now •. 
It is now well de,mon8t~ated' tha.t increase in h~ngtb 

and wei~ht in steam. vessels favors. the better m8in~ 
tenance of speed iIi.either"river or ocean navigation.' . 
Onou~fir~t·passHge. up,the. Hl1dRon~RtYJ~r,from JiAW.· 

Yark ·to_Albany, on thestealner ~ew Jersey; in 1835, 
. we 'weH 'rempmber watching a wa,ve'that started from 
the bow.of tbe-boat; unt,il.it reached and spent its Jorce . 
upon t.he shore, a qua.rteror a baU.rnile away; aodwe 
noticed tbatthe wave traveled along tlie shore;"· over' 
rocks' 81nd other obstructions, just as fast 8S the boat 
on the water. 

I -
I 

GOLDEN 'rEXT.-1.'h s Is my beloyed Son, io whom I 8·m 
well plen",ed.-Matt. 3 : Ii. 

Matt. 17: £5; fohn 12:. 28. 

1'he next.winter that steamer was lengthened some 
20 feet at the bow, and made sharper; t,his wlis' fOl1nd 
to increase the a.peed and reduce the' size of the, wave. 
The following winter . there was a false bow put on. 

~-,~.---------~~--~---=---.or . more. IS on ./-

INTRODUCTION. 
-.. -·-~~·--·---~In all three of the" synoptic Gospels the ac

count of our Lord'~ baptism f?l1ows immedi-

1. Then was J esus le(l up of tile Spirit. 
1'b'e'temptation was immediately after the 
baptism of Jesus. It was also in a certain 
~ense a prep~ration ~or his work. ~y resist-

. 

only came j~st above the surface of the water, and it, .1> 
was a stran~e-Iooking' affair. Reaehing so far away 
from the ve~~el, anI} b =}in'~ so low and' sh'arp, it a~-

:c-==·::c=-1=--t~·s:=-·m=-=-t~·=~:::-.L-=r=y-. .,--C""~m:~e=m=-:0=-:n:::-·r1=-=-=m=-=-u:c:-:.-.L-i::-:a::-::v=e::-I-l .. -"" -tenlpted-.-'fhar'is~to-he-put-to--test-;- -'on -a-s teamboat-;--·-----------~-- --- -.. -~- ._--" -. ~-'-.' --
elapsed to give time for the wide extent of The Greek word may be used in g'ood sense. . Th 1 th ft· . th d d'd t t d 
his work, apparent .from the crowds that at- Here It means.that Jesus is t9 be tried to see· e png loa s earner In ose ays 1 no .ex en 
tended his preaching and were baptized by whether he would perform an unrighteous over 80 feet, and the spAedwas from 8 to 9 miles per 
him. Some think that this time must have aet for the furtherance of his work .. By the hour. They had no state-rooms only berths and 
been a year, and that our Lord was baptized (levil. How the evil one appeared to him h b 1 h . .' , 
in the spring or summer of the year A. D. 27, has been a matter of considerable question. t ose e ow t e maIn deck. 
several months after he was thirtv years old. However we may answ~r this question, it ~s Those scientific principles thus illustrated by the old 
Although there is nqp.t:oofforthe-traditional appare~t that he came m a way to make hIS New Jersey on the Hudson have made it not only pos. 
date, January 6, .there is no intrinsic improb- suggestlOns seem a proper course to pursue.. '. ' _ '. . 
ability that this ",was the time. I'n this case The temptations were real temptations. Al hle, bllt practIcable, to conRtruct steamshIps from 
Jesus would be almost precisely thirty years 2. Fasted forty days a.n(l forty nights. 800 to 1:;000 feet, in length, and to more than double 
of age. Compare Luke' 3: 23. Compare similar fas~s of' Moses and Elijah. them in brea.d th; also, to increase them more than ten-

There has been a great diversity of opinion Exod. 34: 28; 1 Kmgs 19: 8. Was an f ld' d' 1 t d th . . h b' 
as to why our Lord sought baptism at the hungered is old English tor '.' was hungr ." 0 In ISP acemen ,an e engine-power as een 
hands of John. It cannot be because he had 3. Allel 'when the tempter caIne, ~c. increased more than forty times, while the carr.ving 
need of cleansing as did the others who were The translation of the Revised .Version is capacity of the vessel has been increased rnore than 
baptized. It seems to have been for him as much to beperferred.Thetempterdld notm~an four-fold and the time of the voyao-e decreased fuIlv 
a sort of initiatory rite by which he entered to throw doubt on the fact of Jesus' be111g .' h .. 

into the public work fur which he had come the Son of God ; but rather from that fact to forty pe:r,cent. 
to the earth and had taken upon himself hu- argue the app.ropriateness of his making the We fuBy believe that-the maximum limit of any or all 
man form and natuf'e. . round stones tnto loaves of bread, and thus . . . '. 

Many questions arise in regard to the nat- satisfying his hunger. Why should the one of these extenSIons has not yet been reached. There IS 
ure of our Lord's temptations. Were they who has such supernatural power lack the. now being built a steamer for cOlumercial purposes 
objective realities or only subjective sugges- neces~ities of life? Many have wonqered larger by f8.rthan any vessel afloat and for size and 
tions? Was Jesus actually placed upon the why It would have heen wrong for Jesus to' . . . . . '. 
pinnacle of the temple? and did. he actually make the stones into bread. Upon several tonnage It WIll ,be the queen ShIP of the ocean, 
behold all the kingdoms of this world in a occasions during his ministry he provided We apprehend the greatest danger attending the use 
moment of time ? Whatever answers we give food by miraculous means. The real temp- '. . . . . . 
to these questions, we cannot .avoid the COll- tation for. Tesus was/n'ot to perform a mira- of such Immense ShIpS may not be want of strength In 
clusion that the temptations were real temp- cle, but to lift himself-above the necessities of anyone material, or of all materials combined in the 
tations, and no make-belief. If we are led to humanity. If he had yi~lded we could .not ship, nor for wanf of method in handling such ships 
think that the description of the temptation have had the human SaVIOur who was ttred '" . .. '. 
is in any sense fignrativewemustbelieve that and hungry, and suffered for us. successfully, as all thIS IS accomphFlhe~ by the use of 
it is because the actual temptations are be- 4. Man sball not live by bread alone, steam. We think the greater danger arises from the 
yond our. hu'man comprehension. For a11 ete. c.ompat-e Deut. 8: 3. The reference is want of anchor-holding bottom that would stand the 

. practical purposes it is safe to assume that to the supernatural support of the children . ..... . 
the statements of our lesson are exact rather Israel in _the wilderness by means of the ~traln and holct the large vessel from draggmll; her an-
than figurative. manna. How sad that some men should chors. .Another, and we think, a more ~erious danger 

TIME.-The baptism was probably about t~ink that bread is the c~ief thin~ to be de- than all others, is the great risk taken by the officers 
the first of January A. D. 27. SIred, and bend all theIr enerp:tes toward f I '1' .. f . tho ... " . 

PLAcE.-The baptism was in the Jordan; making a living, and acquiring property in oarge veSAe s In runnIng In ogs, .Su~poslng eyare 
probably at one of the fords near Jericho. order that they may never come to want? anywhere but where they are, untIl, lIke the St. Paul, 
The temptation was in the 'wilderness of T~ere is a11:0th~.~ ~ife beside~_ the me~~ animal she 'Went head on into the sand at Long Branch. 
Judea." eXIstence. The il1ghest and truest lIfe-of man . 

PERSoNs.-]esus, John the Baptist, and the is not nourished by bread, but by the word It is a wonder that more of these ocean steamers do 
tempter. that ptoceeds from the mouth of God. not give out in their machinery, especially t.~eir driving 
OUTLI~E: . 5. Tben the devil'taketh him, etc. How shafts,' when such a' tre!Dendousstrain is put upon 

:t .. 

, 

l."The Baptism of Jesus. v.13-1.7. he took him and put him whereh~ would, we 
2. The Temptation of Jesus. ~ __ ,---.,...--1p.u" __ .A......,~-" ... A,JL'V..1I."-.~--->..,_ .... _.,..._ ... ~"'_ .. '~oL\A.!,1_'-_ .. cLV""' . .!..! ___ ...,,~~~r-+~~~--==n=d'--"'~,,~-=.,~·~==·=~=~y~fo=-=...r_t..::.:b=r=-.:ee:::..=....'--=t:...=h::..:o::..:u::.:s~a=.:n=-d~---' ___ ' ___ I ___ -'---

a. To Make Stones B . v. 1-4. city. Jerusalem is thusl'alledfrom the miles or more, their great propellers revolving against 
b. To Lea.pFrom the Temple. v. association of the temple. A pinnacle of a pressure that forces thousands of tons ahead at the 

5-7 .. ' .. the telnple. Instead of "a" should be 
c. To Worship the Devil. v. 8-:-11. "the.'" Some well known lofty place con- rate of twenty miles an hour, against wind and 

NOTES. • neeted with the temple enclosure, perhaps tide. . 
13. Then cOllletb Jesus fronl Galilee. overlooking the valley of the Kidron.' W't d th . t'- t' f the' machl' e f .. 6. Cast thyself ,down. The devil seems e WI nesse e cons rue Ion 0 n ry or 
.. Then" refers to the. time that T ohn was th t h" W h· t 'd H .. . . d b 

I t-<> suggest that Jeslls makeaspectac1e'<1fbim- e s eall!s lp~;· as lug on an . erman, rna Po .. Y teaching and baptizing.- --~ark te Is us that . . 
Jesuscame.from Nazareth. . self and by coming down unh~rmed from a Stillman, Allen & Co., at the Novelty Iron Works, in-

. 14. But J ohn forbadeth~ln. Literally, giddy height:, wjn for hi~se1f the appla~§,e of New York. These two v,essels forrnedt,hefirst trans-
the multitude and gain at crnce a popular' .. . , ... 

• , was' h'i~dering him." John feeling the following ..• "or it ,is written, etc. This is At1antic line of A~erican steamships. Their time was . 
superiority .()f Je~us, thinks himself un worthy the technical phrase for introqucing an Old anyw h~r. e from 15 to 20 days iu crossing. 
to fulfill the.r,eq!1. est. . T t m nt q tatt'on The t t' . 

A h es a e uo . quo a ton IS In' cO.,mp·a .. r.ingt. hosA,stea. m. ers with t.,hos. e now. cr.o. S.B. iuOo_· . . 15 .. Suft"e:f it to be so now.' t t IS pres- from ~a. 91: 11, 1.2,expressing God's care _ po, 

ent time 'Jesus requeststbat it be done as,he for the believer. The t~mpter cunninglyap- the Atlantic;ins,ide.of six days, although they wer~. ex-
asks~ 'thus overcoming. the reluctance .. of plies th~s~xp1icitly forC'hri~t. . .....' tone,l at the time, .they . now appear!d;~tI,ried; tQ ,me:r:e . 
Jesus.' To:{ulflll allrighteoosness. That,: 7 •. It Is·:writte~ again. The e~p~asis is ..•... . ". ... '.. . ; . 

.. is, that they. might .each do that which:was , .... : (OontlDui.d on: pap 47.) ., ..... ,' .:pygP)~ .•. ;,.~", » ;: . ... ---~.\~ 
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I~parts that peculiar li$Shtness, s,yeetness, 
and flavor noticed in the finest cake,-'~boi-t' 
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., whlch ex
pert pastry cooksdeclare is unobtainable' 
by the use of any-other leavening agent. 

---

.. 

, \ 

• 

SlDith, .--d~ugbter~ .Qf"Elias" and ' 
. Wilen' ,the War oi tbecRebellionbroke .' out,beeDliste4'i~ . 
Co.-I.:27th·New York Voulunteen. In thetlrst battle of 
nuu' Run~ he waS take~ prisoner., and was sueceisively 
confined a.t Ricbmond, New OrleanR and Salisbury, N; C. 

I . 

After ten montbsand ten days he was exchanged, and 
served out his term of enlistment. ,.He was a member,of 
the Independence. ~hurch at the: time of hiB death. The-:'"-
fum·ral services; held in. the Second Alfred church, were 
. ,attended bya l~rge number of mourning relatives and 
friends. Acts 26': 8. :. F. E.P •. ' . 

PALMITER.-At. Alfred, N. Y.,Dec. 28, 1899, Mn. Julia 
Palmiter, aged 61 years, 9 montht' and two days. 

- . "'l 

Sister Palmiter died· suddenly:, and .withoutwarriing, , 
while riding in a sl~~gh, returning from Alfred, to her 
borne •. She \vas born March 26~ 1838, and was the 
daughter of Cyrus and Jemimah Terwilliger. In early 
womanhood she turned to keep the Sabbath, and was, 
baptized by Eld. N. V. Hull, uni'ting witb' the Pirst 
Alfred church. ,In 1863 sbejoi.ned the Second Alfred 
church, where. she remained a faithful member until 
her death. Hhe was married Dec. 3, 18n4, to George J. 
Palmiter. To'them were given five children: Mrs. Ella 

" 

...,. ' .. 
-~~--~~---IIV·I-:llt"'I-p--t-'rf'\flrt--1"'f~trl~--~:Y1·~·~,P--rrp~~·fl"-·-t"'lrt-f~-1t-'t:~-1tt-.:----------I-Galkins.who-li-ves-in-India.na..;.:....lIr.s . .:£ar..rJe Tacy-(-d""e-=-------

ROYAL CAKING POWDeR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK • 

ceased); Mrs. Minnie _W1ljt_comb, of St. Mary'~, OhiO; 
Cyrus, Ed. and Silas Pred Palmiter, of Alfred Station. 
One brother, Amos Terwilliger, of Karr Valley, and one 
flistf'r. Miss Carrie SiRson, of Almo~d, also survive. The .......... .......... ...... " .................. -.................... " ... ~ ....... , ..................... = .... ,., ..... =.. == ......... = ...... " .. "= .. " ... "= ...... "" .. = ... ' .... = .. " .. ' ... ~" .... '-~""~-.= ... -.. -= .... -'''=.''''-"''=.'' .... -'= .......... ='' .. ''.-.. ='-.. ' .. = ........ = .... ,." .. ::.-:::;:... ~~==~~=====-t-:.·~~~~·~-~:~':;·~~":..~~"·· .. ~·~.Y::::!i~::::::~~~:::::::::":: ,. ; .. ~=:::=;:'-~!:.I! ....................................... ' ........... "' .. -.... "'" 
Sunday at 2 P. M .• a very large concourse of people be-

............. -,-.-.--.... -....... ~:.- ............ (C()ntinued'from p·1te46;)"'~'-· ... , .... ::::.,' . 

. uRon the again~ ._ .. J.e.sus---does_n.ot_deny:. the_truth 
___________ '-_ of _tbe fQrmeL12assag~nor i"t&._.a]1pllc~tion to him

self; but caBs attention to the fact that thete is an
other statement of Scripture which has a more di
rect hearing to the action proposed. Thou shalt 
not telnpt the LOl'(l tby Gu(l. We have no 
right to put God to the test; either by direct diso
bedience, or by presumptuously putting ourselves 
in danger, to see whether he will continue to pro

onr'lJotice. We umltlretandthat a large'issue of this little ingiii .. -a:ften(farice~- .. ·'SIBfer-Parmrter·-.. waB-greatlyloveiJ' . -~---- ... ~~- .. - .. 
.pu· b'·II·c,tt,l·on.is·bpl·ng.gratt·l·1·touRL.~.cir'Cula 
c.' ,.""'-Q .. ~"~~ ...... u,,.'.H ... .u=·-I--l._· .. ll, an d high ly respE'ctedfor·her-noble--and-gel)-erouB-------~ .... ·-.. -· .. - .. --

, 

-pliments.oLthe-De-LavaLSeparata.r£o.,1.4 ... CortlandtSt., Chri8tian-character;--Ezek~-24-:-16-;-- F;-E;-P;---------· -- -' 

New York. which offt-rs to s~nd a copy to every reader 

tect us or not. 
8. Again the devil taketb biIn. Luke makes 

the second temptation third, and the tbird second; 
but Matthew ha~ evidently the proper order. as 
seen from the. climatic arrangement. The tlJird 

of the REcOliDlm upon requeRt. The book treats of 
dair,ving HB.a business, Rnd discusses its problems fl'om 
the stanupoint that every dail'y farmer is just as much 
a bUMine~s munas tE.~:>ugh engagl'd in any other' manu
factur'ing or commercial undertaking. It; is compiled in 
terse, praetical manner, is easily readable, and can hard
ly fail to be interesting and instructive to everyone in 
any way conc~rued in dainiug. Our readers who are 
farmers will do well to send for it. 

temptation is the greatest. An excee(ling high No'!' one of us but has wi~hed to change places, and in 
111ountain. It is vain to look for the particular 
mountain. And shewetb hilu all the king- the Janua,ry Cosmopolitan the brilliant Edgar Saltus 
dOlns of the world. We may not explain just writes on " l.'he Dt>lights of Trying to be Somebody 
hOW, but -it is evident that in some way thev were Else" in.a manner that makes the folly of the almost 
brought vividly before the mind of Jesus. ~ universal W'i~h excusable and even commendable. The 

9. ~J\.ll tbese things will I give thee. In some al:ticle is heavily illustrated with pictures of people who 
real way they were under control of the tempter' for the time being have tried to be somebody else. 
[compare Luke 4: 6], otherwise the temptation ... _--
would not be real. If tbou ,vilt fall down and 
worsbip Ine.~- By rendering homage to the evil MARRIAGES •. 
~:me, Jes.u~ might quickly h.ave gained a. far-reach- H~~GESS-WIL~ON. Near Attalla, Ala., Dec: 17. 18!J9, 
1l1gdoml1l10nOVer ~he ~atl?nS of mankmd. Jesus I by'::;qnire Albert Wood, at the home of the bride's 
had come to estabhsh hIS kmgdom on earth. Here parents, Mr. and Mrs .• John C.Wilson, Mr. George W. 
was a short cut to. that wide influence over men Burgess and Miss Della Wilson. 
fo!, ~hich he ha.d come. But toom~tthe toilsome BABCOCK-BARBER.-At Alfred Station, N. Y., Dec. 25, 
m~ll1stry, to O~lt Gethsemane and Calvary was to HmO, by the Rev. F. E. Peterl!lon, Mr, Andrew BHb-
miss the real trIumph.. cock, of Shingle House, Pa .. and Miss Agnes A. L: 
. 10. Get thee hence, Satan. Again our Sa viour Hal"ber, of Alfred ::;tation. 
resisted the ,.temptation, . and. proclaimed. the, DRAKE-WILBoN.-In Attalla, Ala., Dec. 31, 1899, by 
truth that. Go.d accepts no dlvld-ed allegIance. Rev. J. C. :stal'key, at the home of the bride's sister, 

.' The quotatIon IS· from .Deut. ~: 13, ''-' MI·s .• J. W. Wright, Mr. Robert Drake, and MisB Emma 
11. Then the devilleavetb bim. Luke adds, WHson. 

"for a season." Defeated he most certainly was; ============================================ 
but he was ever on the lookout for another oppor- DEATHS. 
tunity to attack. Wecan hardly doubt that he was 
in the garden of Gethsemane upon the night of our 
Lorq~s final triumph of his earthly·ministry. 

"A:'figels came and ministered unto lihn. Com-
pare Luke 22: 43. It is not improbable that they 
brought food. They came 'after, Satan had left, 
so no one can say that Jesus resisted the tempta-' 
tions through their help. He made the decisions 
for himself. 

. Literary ·N otes. 
-'---'-------

--~-------------------
NOT upon us or ours the Aolemn angels 

Have evil wrought. 
The lUI erA) l),nthem Is a ~lad evangel, 

The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we 'lose ;'ot' wholly 
What Be has ~lven. 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly . 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

WILLIAMB.":"At the home of ber dRughter, Mrs. Oliver 
Davis .. in N()rtonvm~, '" ansas, December 16, 1899, 
Mrs. Df)rcaH :-;aunders Williams. 

She wa.s born in Berlin. N.Y., December 23,1812. She 
THE 'lre'aBurJ' of Religious 'l'hollghtfor .Tanuary.was, 

begins the year with a most 'attractive program. Its wh~ died April 7, ·18in. She became a member of the 
fronti~piece is an excellent portrait of Rev. Kerr Boyce Seventh-day Baptist ~hurch of her birtbplaeein ea~ly life: 

~ Tupper, D. D., LT~.D., tbe eloquent and able pastor of the On moving to Albion, Wi~consin, sbe transferred her 
First Baptist church. Philadelphia, and the accompany- membertlhip to that church. In 1875 'she removed with 
ing bictory of the church_ is a valuable contribution tOI hprhusband to Nortonville, whe~ she identified herself 
t~e e~c)esiastica~ annals of the city for over twocentu- I with th~:peol))e of her fH.it~, rem9.inirig '-a worthy mpm
nes .. Though pastor of one of the oldest churches, Dr .. ber untd ca.lled to her trlUpIphant home. t;he was a 
Tupp!'r's sermon is on .. The Church "of the Fufu~e," and woman of quiet,' pleaRantw,ayB. One son a,ndane 
show'show he looks forward thQughfrom 'the sta.nd- daughter, and other,relatives'remain iii'bereavement.· 
point of *,b80lute and c9nservative ortbodoxy.· ..' . G. W. 'H. 

ADnu~lflutlsciiptiqn, ,2 .. Siiigle' copieR, 20 cent8. }I~~, . . . 

B T 
.& C P bl' he . READING .. -At AUred Stat.ion. N. Y., . Dpc.':·16,--J.89.9,.:bf . reat .. O·"t.lS~~ ~41-~43West 23d. St., New. apopll"xy, Jeft"rtJi8b.~ K .. Reading, .,aged 63~_yea1'8. 2 

Yor\:,.. .. . . moutht4. and 17 .. ~days. ' '.. '-. ' 
" .. -

, .1",""'." . . .. '. '. "'. ,,",' '. .' ,.. ... " " 
. '.' "1{EEPINGCOWS ·F'OR~·PROF1T.~' ·.iB.tbe"well-cb(tf~en title' 
. ·::ol"the,neweetw.ork on :practic81·d~ir1ina; ·t~ c'o:rrl~:. t61d~r: 

CORNWALL,-At Milton Junction, Wis .. Dec. 28. 1M9.9, 
of a complicat.ion of diseali!(>s. Marshall Cornwall, aged 
50 years, 2 months anu22 days. ' 

He was the son of CharIeR W. and Sabrina Olin Corn
wall. and was born at Hartsville, Rteuben County, N. 
Y. The family came to Wh~consin in 1857, set.tling in 
Albion, later moving to Milton Junction, and filially to 
Milton ... The son spent two YE:lars in Iowa and then re
turned to Milton ,Junetion, where he lived until his 
death. He leaves a wife, father and mother, one Bi~ter, 

-Mrs. Frank Summerbell-and other fdends to mourn 
his dep~rture. L. A. P. 

TAYLOIt.-At his home in Westerly, R. T., .Tan 5. 1900, 
Daniel A. Taylor, aged 47, years, 8 months and 14 
days. 
Mr. Taylor was born in Old Mystic, Conn., Apri122, 

l8na. He was graduated from Brown University in 
lR73, entered the employment of the Campbell Mill 
Company, a,t Potter Hill. R. 1.. soon after, and, by faith
ful and efficient service, rose step by step, till at his 
death he was general manager of this and another 
large mill owned by the Campbell Company. Early in 
life he accepted Christ~ and throughout his life wielded 
an unusual influence for piety and godliness upon his 
associateR and the many in his employment. The large 
mill at Potter Hill was.elOin'd on the day of the burial, 
and many and eloquent·w"ere the flowers and tears by _ f 
which those whom he had helpt>d in life paid ·tribute to 
hili! memory .. The funeral services were conducted by 
the pastor of the Pawcatuck- church, ·Rev. Clayton A.' 
Burdick, 'of A~ha way, R. 1., led in pra,yer, and Rev. A. 
E. Main, of Plainfield. N . • T., delivered an address, in 

. . which he spoke of the . sterling character a.nd . noble' 
Christian example of the departed, and commended to , 
the bereaved and saddened hearts a Saviour in whom 
they could find comfOl·t and belp. A wife, (the grand
daughter of the late .Jacob Babcock, of Ashaway,U.1.) 
a father, one brother and three sisters survive him. To 
these go out the deepest sympathy of many friends. 

S.H. D. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications . 
bath Tract Society can_be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wi8.. . , ". ----_. __ . 

..-THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship,'" at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S .. C. Maxson. 22 Grant st. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent' villages, ~d 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

...... TuESeventh-dayBaptist Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y., holds. regularsemces in the lecture room of the· 
Bap.tist church, corner of Church and Gen~Btreeta, at " 

. 2.80P. M~ &'bbath-8Chool following p~ngservice. 
A gener~ invitation iR extooded.· to' RJ.I.a~d::e8JM!Cianyto 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in'the city 'over the SlLbbatb. 

" . , . I. -L~ COT'1'lUcLiL.nPutol,. .' " 
..... ·.:aOl CaDlsteo:8t.' , 

, ., :"._" 1 c.· .2" . 
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~ WHITTIER',S'LOVE 'OF HIS .FRIENDS. ~ 

uNo'la,pRe of years rlimlned 

Whittier's' steady fripudAhips," 

writeA Sl),mt.Jel 'T. Piekard;"who' 

~ontrihlltes the senond' insta 11-

S:alem 
CoIIege. ... 

. --.. rrlen t ()f--a series of letters that Sltua~d In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
. paAAe~ . between· Gail . Hamilton miles west of Clarksburg, on theB. &; 0; Ry. A 

.-l th t·· h J' town that Dever tolerated a saloon. This school Rn,. ,e' poe, In . t 'e . aTlUal'Y takes FRONT'RANKam'ong West Vlrgfnl~ 
. La.r1ips' ·Bomp-Journal. One ~~of schools, and. Its graduates stand among the 
. t.he :letterA;,that'Whittierwrote foreinost .teachers of the. state .. ' SUPERIOlt. 
to Gail HfI.rniiton hi d~ted Sep- MORA.r,.INI'LUENCES prevall. Three C~llege 
tein her.lh87 .. when the poet was Courses, be~ldes the Regular State Norinal Course. 

Special Teachers" Review Classes each spring 
in his eig-htieth y~ar: . term,aslde from t~e regularcla.ss work in .the 

I WaH glH.dd ... med hu~t Avenin'go College Courses. No better adva~tages 1l! .. :tI:tts . 
h V the Hig-ht. of thy hand wl'i t i ng. respectfound In the state. Cla~ses not so iarge 

'1 f [_.' Ii 0 II 0 t ~f)e n I V dea r 01 rl' but students can receive all personal attention 
• '.. needed from the histructors. Expenses 11 marvel 

friend~ oft·en. 1 neVf'l" forg-et t,hem: In cheapness. Two thousand volumeHin-Lihrary, 
~ . III t heHe lOllel V hI tter d HVR I 10 ve all free to students. and plenty of alJP~ratus with 

to rf'call thJ: pleaHant ·vi~it.A to no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
our Ame~bllr'y home when Eliza- CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con· 

Th'e .SabbatttRecorder. 
PUBLI8BBD WBED.y B;.. Hla . 

. AM»IUCAN·.~ SABBAT~ ~R~~·.:. ·SOPIETY.· 

. . AT "<> 

'. . ..... ~ . 

PLAlNF~LD. NEW~ER~ •. . -". -... _ ... -..'. J 
. . ~ 

'.. ..,' TERMS OFSUBllom...Tl()NS. . .. _ .' _. 
Per year,- In.advanee"~."'''''.'''''''.''' ........ ;.;.'2 00 

. Papers to foreign countries w1ll be charge_d 60 
cents additional. on account of postage. ' 

I 

No paper dll!lcontlnued until arrea.ragel'l are 
paid. except at the.option of t;he pnbllsher .. 

ADVERTI8ING DEPARTMENT. 
) . 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
76cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Inser;tions in succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contFacts ·made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal a,dvertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers, may have their advertise

ments changed quartedy without extra charge. 
- No advertisements of objectionable character dltlons as those required of students from the 

beth wa,s with me.- . I am get.tin~State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
to be an antiquity. I seem to' THREE STATES are represen~d among the AnDRESS. 

haM p~tty much outli~dtbnee __ I_s_t_u_d_~_t_b_O_d_y_._~~~~~_~~~ ___ +~A~ll~c~~~m~u~n;I~~~t~fu&n~s~,~w~h~~=e~r~o:n~b~u~s~~~e~~~~~~ 

wfll be admitted.· 

~ ~ 1_ should be addressed to THE SAB-

hard with me. I ·ha.ve as usual 

spentsome~ week!:oJ in New"Ramp
shire, but have returned without· 

the usual henefit. Why will t.hee 

FALL TER~I OPENS SEPT. G, 1899. 
- . --------------

Send for Illust.rated Catalogue to 
Business Dif'~ctory. 

' ... Alfred, N.Y. 

.. A ~L~~~:~RAL AIIT~.·· 
<.·\"'''·'-THEOLOGICAL SEMINAllY 

For C&taI0~;"a.DdlnfOl'mlttion. address 
BeV. BoOthe O.,l.el:i: Davl8'-Ph. D., .PrelJ. 

.. ,.':-

ALFRED'~"C.D~. .. 
PREPARATIONrOR COLLEGE. . 
~ ~ ' .. ~ • TEA"CH'ERS'TR'AINING CLASS. 
Bev~ Earl P. SaUnde1'8~ A. M., PrIn~ . . . '. . '. -..., . 

·W.W.C~ON.D. D~:~TI~T .. 
. Oftlce HOIU'lJ.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4~ P. M. 

···T· HE'ALFRED SUN.' ... ' .~ .' '. 
j Publlshed~at A.llred. AI14~ga.ny County. N. Y 
. Del'oted to University andloca.l news. Terms. 
$1 00 Ifer year. . 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASI:lOOIATION. 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE •• 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul BuDding. 220 Broadway. 

• ABomTECT. 
St. Paul BUilding, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 

... 
·<i'·i~ . ... ~ 

, 

verA]; or better sti 11, come 

Ame~bnr.v and spend a night as 

ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD . 
.... ,.,. ... ,.-...... ~-.--~.-, .. --.. --.... --.... ----.-- ... - ............ -, .. -···-.. -·· .. -·-· .... ·I .. -··---· .... --·~--

n' . e 0 me ex pec 

----·--there--the---first-week-iu-(:)ctuber;-
God bless thep.! Think of me 

al ways as thy affectionate friend. 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes. cure headache, bilious
ness and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

'''KN'O',,;'Ul~DG'E 'ls"j),r'ou{'fih'iiflie has learned 
so much; . 

Wisdom is. humhle that he knows no 
more.- lVillia.m Cowper. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

SALEM, VIRGINIA. 
GEORGE B. SHAW. Pre8Ident;-New-yorR';-N:--y=---·---·~------·~-·-··~-·-
JOHN B. COTTRELL. N. Y. 

. BAPTIST'MISS! ON --. :F·~.:.:t.j[;1;.EA:LmIG;:;TrE;aBiilrer-;-=.i·27·9,::-uijli:fi"j[~~~_]~e1i~-~.-~-- --~-~-.-~.--~-__ ---c~-- -I~--~-

Wi rtte-F--Te r rtf- ---·--c~- .------- --·--.. ·I~ ~-~-~.~~~_;.~;;K:~:~~~C:::~ES-TERL-Y-. R-~~-- I-~I-'.· "L"·.··c-·-o'r,t·t~r· ... e'I~I.A- •• ~-...,.~--T~~- G~~;;.;B~~~~\t:~:~~~;--. 
A .. S .. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock- Salem. W. Va.; G. W. Le"ls. Verona. N. Y.; H. 

M I'lto n . Coil ege. ville. R. I. D. Clarke. Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham-
I O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. mond, La. 

Westerly, R.-I. =================== 
This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, -1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Tuesday, 
March 21. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teflchers of the 
institution. These studies aloe arranged· 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of MUHic, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance a.t the Col
lege. 

For further information, address· 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 

Milton. Rock Connty, Wis. ' 

GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly. R. I. 
The regular meetin~s of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday In January. April. 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

~ . TERIAL EMP OYMENT.· 

IRA B .. CRANDALL, President. Westerly. R. I. 
O. U. WHTTFORD, CorresJ)ondiug Secretary, West-

erly. R .. 1.. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Se('rt"tary. Ashaway. R. I. 

ARSOCIATIONAL SECRE'I'AnIES: Stephen Babrock. 
Eatlt,rn. 344 W .. SSd Street. New York City: Ed
"ard E. Whitford, Centra.l Brookfield, . Y.; E. 
P. Sa'mdt-'rs. WeHtern Alfred, N. Y.; G •. ~W •. Post., 
North-Western, l!187 W,..",hington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; l~ .• J. Ehret. SOUlh-i' astern, Ralem, W. 
Va..; W. R .. Pot~r. South-Western. Hammond. 
La .. 

'l'he work of this Board is to help pSJstorless 
churchps in finding and obtaining paHtorH, and 
unemployed miniJ:jters among us to find employ
ment.. 

The Board will not obtrude Information. help 
or I1dvict-' upon any church or perHOllS. but glvelt 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
t.he Board w1Jl be its working force. being located 
Dea·l' each other. 

The ASHocia tional Se('ret.arles will ke"p t.he 
workillg force of the Board Informed In regHrd to 
the pastorleRs cllUrch .. s and unemJlloyed minls
terH in their re .pective ASHoclations, and. give 
whatever aiel and counsel tht'y can. .. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER. Pres.. I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., . REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJainfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the :Soard, at Plalnfield. N. 
J .• the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. . . 

CHAS. POTTEB. Pre8ldent. Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas., PI8.1nfield, N; J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plalnfiold,N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests soUcited. 
Prompt payment of aI1 oblbr:ations requested .. 

THE SABBATH. EVANGELIZING AND IN-
. DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HTTBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. Treasurer. 

W. 

M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW; 

Suprem~ Court CommtRFlloner. etc. 

All' corr· spulldence with the Board. either 
-t.hrough Its r.QrreHIJOndlllg Seer tary or Assocla
tional Secretaries. will be strictly confidential. Chicago, III. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

of EDlploYJDent and Oorrespondence. Adams Centre, N. y, . ER.A.L CONFERENCE. . 
T. M. DAVIS. President. M. B. KELLY. President. Chicago. Ill. . 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL' MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomina- CONFERENOE. EDWIN SHAW. Cor Sec. and Editor of Young 
tionalln scope and purpose. P~ople's Page. Milton, Wis. 

FEES. Next session to be held at 'Adams Centre, N. Y.. J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

E 

E 

o 
M 

:12-27 1900. ASSOOlA TIONAL t'lEORET ARIES: ROY F. RANDOLPH, 
ApplicauonforempIOYment~~;p:::::~;~~:~~~:~_I~!~~'C:~~~~~t1U~~~~~~~OE~!~::~-I-~~~'a~!~~~l~:::~~~J~~~~~l:~:~~~~~i~L~~:---------~--~I.~--~~ Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. Asbaway, R. I., G. .' DAVIS. Adams N. :. REV. L. A. PLATTS. U. i Milton, WIs .• Oor. Sec'y. ,... M 

One and two cents stamp'" received. PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y .• Treasurer. =ISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred. N. Y •• MISS 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. Mr. A. W. VAR'!!. Dunellen. N. J .... Rec. Sec·y. LENA BURDIOK. Mllton JunctIon. Wis .• LEONA TI 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. HUMISTON, Hammund. La. (.fi 
Address all correspondenc;e. SECRETARY Sec .• TractSoclpty. kev. O. UWhitford. Cor. ~ec., . t" '. 

BUREAU EMPLOYMEN1." ALFRED, N. Y. ·.Mls~lonary Society. and W. L. Burdirk. Cnr. Sec..~·'111 
BOll: 207. Edu('ation Socif'ty,coDHtlt.ute the ExecutlveCom- Milton, Wis. , .' 

mlttoo of th~ (Jonfm·en(~~. 

Mentlou OUrOOia11irl8t.~uAtldCl'YD. ~~iD8e1'ted 011 . 

Utica, N. y, 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
. Eye and Ear only. 

. . Ofll .. " 2211 ~n""_ Fltl'_t 

,'TRADEMARKS 
DESIGNS 

. . . . COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
An,.one tendln. a liketc!h and deecrl1ttlon m.,. 

qnlckl, ucertaln our opinion free wbether an 
Invention II probabl,. plitentable. CommunlCA
tiOIlS stricti,. conftdentral. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest 8l1'eoC1' tor securing patents. 

patents .. taIt. ~n through II.' nnn .. co. receive 
. ~~ wAthoQ~ClllaI'Ie.lnthe ... ' 

. '$CIellftflC.:,.,rlCan •.. 
A h.ndlomeljl'iinatnte4 .... klr.·r ... met cilr- ~ 
cuJ .... lon.,ot,'an,..8CI~ntllo. journal. 'l'erm8. t3 • 

Wi.f'.);':::li.d.ti~i ..... -, ;; .' . ;'IIfif.W .... ~Jl,~'··~ . 
. . ---. --.--

W

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD Q~ TJ;lE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE •. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. S. J. flT,ARKE. MUton, Wis. 
President.-'MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. Wis. 

{ ~R". J. B. MOIt1'ON.Mtlton. WIs~, 
Vice-Pres., \IR~ .. G. J. _,CRANDALL; Milton 

Junction, Wis. _ 
Rec. See., . MRtI. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
Co.:;i~" MRS. AL~ERT. W)J~~FORD, Milton 

" 

II 

II 

II 

Eastern Association. MBS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH, Plalnfield;N~d~"

South-Eastern Association. MM. 
M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek. 

W';"'VIl:: " 
Central A.lJBoelatlon, MM. THOS. 
. R .. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Association. MR8. C. M. 

LBWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 
Bontb-WPI4T .. rn AS8oclation. Mae, 

A .. · HBoOTH. Ha.mmood, r.a •. 
Nortb-WeMtern AS80eiatlon. MBI. 

NICTTIJDWB8T. Milton Junction, 
. W18. . 

. Editor of Woman'., P",ge._MBR. RIiBIIOO.l T. 
ROAlll1lA. AI'N<(J. N. Y. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S,WORK. 

p( 
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